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Spurious Ten Dollar Bills 
Left at Four Places 

By The Visitors
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S«y, miiiter, I h^ve run my motor 
hot duo to  no lubo in the crankcase 
and was afraid to drive it on down 
here. Do you have itomethinK that I 
could take a half Kallon of oil down 
the atroet a piece. I will re tu rn  the 
c ^ :» J h f l^ L 4u v e  ug for more ̂ b e .  ’’

Thus a well dreesed man of mid
dle aire addroe-sed Ben Cooper of the 
Canteen S en’ice Station Kriday a f
ternoon about B o'clock. Cooper 
sold the man the oil and counted out 
St).50 in change a fte r the “cu.sto- 
iner" had proffered a $10 United 
States bank note. The man took 
the oil can and the chanjce and left.

A fter waiting for some time for 
his man to return, Cooper became 
suspicioua He retrieved the ten 
dollar bill from his cash register a n i 
to his chagrin found it to be spur- 
*ws. He reported the m atter to 
palice and walked over the business 
district looking for the stranger. 
But the swindler had gone.
 ̂ During the same afternoon anoth- 
^er member of the gang visited the 
West Texas Dry Goods company and 
purchased a pair of ladies hose. The 
price was $ 1.1)8. The customer 
presented a ten dollar bill in pay
ment and receiving his change, left 
the buflding. He was described by 
salespeople there as being “ most 
polite’’ and a man of apparent 
meana

“ Gimme a ticket to Sweetwater,” 
reqiMNted another who i#asented 
himself a t office of the Hotel Colo
rado. Mrs. HiM Wateon, on duty el 
the desk, complied and afte r receiv
ing a ten dollar bank note, gave the 
man his change. Later the bill was 
turned to a collector for the Colora
do Laundry, and Ralph Lee, mana
ger, detected that it was counterfiet 
as he made up a depo.sit to send to 
the bank.

The Grady f'ole’s Kloctric Shop 
was another place victimixed by the 
counterfeitters. Another of the 
bogus notes was accepted there in 
exchange for a small purchase. 
Members of the gang were seen here 
iHstween the hours of five and six 
th irty  o’clock that afternoon. Just 
■where they went from Colorado is 
not known, aside from the fact they 
paased through latan about seven.

Mrs. Will Gatlin of latan was in 
Coloraih) Saturday afternoon to reg
ister the family automobile for 1!)32. 
She presented a $10 bill to Tax Col
lector Holt, but having heard of the 
apurious notes. Holt was on the I 
watchout and detected that the mon
ey was no good. The bill had been 
palmed off on the McKIhatten Ser
vice .Station a t latan  in exchange 
for gasoline.

Joe H. Smoot, vice president of 
the City National Rank, stated Mon
day that the "notes were goo<l imita
tions. One of the bills came into 
the bank along with other currency 
offered for deposit, but officials 
soon detected ft and ' returned the 
worthless piiper to the Colorado 
merchant who had bean victimixed 
by the 8wina|cr8.
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Col-Tex Brings Unique And 
Entertaining Program 

To Service Club

CHURCH FREUTE

FORT WORTH COLLEGE 
LEADER SFEAieS HERE

Rev. Alex B. Hanson, pastor of 
.\ll Saint’s church, who will be 
among leading churchmen attending 
annual convocation of the Protestant 
Épiscopal church, opening at Big 
Spring January 24.

C H Ü H C Ï l i s T T H I S  
CITTTOHIIVEPROMINEiri 
PART IN M L  SESSION

Twenty Second Convocation 
Of Episcopal Church 

Opens Jan. .24
Colorado delegates attending 22nd 

annual convocation of the Protes
tant Kpiscopal church. Missionary 
District of North Texas, opening at 
Big S{>ring January  24, are to have 
a prominent part in ae.ssions schedul
ed for the three ddya:

Rev. Alex B. Hanson, pa.stor of 
All Saint’s Rpiscopnl church, as 
chairman of the Social Service and 
Rural Work Departments, will di
rect one of the m ajor convocation 
activities. The Rev. Mr. Hanson 
has hern selected as toastm asler for 
the noonday luncheon to be given 
Tueiday, January 2G, a t the Craw
ford Hotel.

Thos. R. SmKh, local a ttn iney and 
a leader among laity of the church, 
is another Coloradoan scheduled to 
carry out an im portant part of the 
convocation program. Mr. Smith 
was delegate to the general conven
tion in 11)28 and 11)31 and is to 
bring report of the latter to the Big 
SpVing meeting. Smith is a member 
of the ('ouncil of Advice and of the 
Committee on Conslitution a rd  Can
ons.

Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett, chair
man of the District Supply Work, 
and Mrs. Alex B. Hans-.m, chairman 
of the District Birthday Offering 
and^Little Helpers organixation, are 
other members o^ the Colorado 
church who are te  be prominently 
identified with the assembly.

Rt. Rev, E. Cecil Seaman, D. !>., 
of Amarillo, presiding bishop of, tl^e 
district, will be in chârge of the 
convocation sessions. The Rev. 'W. 
11. Martin, pastor of St. .Mary’s 
Episcopal church. Big Spring, in ad
dition to acting as host to the con
vocation, will fill the im portant of
fice of secretary.

RODENTS MAyI mNE ON 
YOUR CURRENCY, TOO; 

BETTER DEFOSIT NOW

Colorado Lions were privileged 
to enjoy an unique entertainm ent 
program P'riday, when L. C. Mc
Cloud, superintendent of the Col- 
Trtt, Refinery and other plant offi- 
ciabi directed a practical demonstra
tion of methods to be employed in 
event of an emei^ency. The demon
stration had to do with equipment 
and methods in  restoring respiration 
and with use of the gas mask.

With exception of some of the 
public utility ■ corporation represen
tatives and those engaged in the oil 
and gas industry, it was the first 
time members of the club, as a rule, 
had witnessed such a demonstration. 
All ,of them had known of such 
scientific practices, but several had 
not been privilleged to witness its 
demonstration before.

That the demon.stration was ap
preciated, from the practical lesson 
conveyed, as well as its entertain
m ent features, was expressed by 
several of the Lions present. Like 
the Boy Scouts, they ■will now under- 
stnd what should be done when an 
emergency arises.

E. H. Gunn, an official a t the 
plant, directed the demonstration. 
He was assisted by B. B. Porter, T.

Hardcastle, and A. C. Benson. 
Equipment employed to protect em
ployees working in gas filled enclos
ures and in restoring respiration 
were displayed and its u ^ g es  ex
plained.

Mr. McCloud atlnounccd that the 
equipment would be available to any 
citixen of the city whenever an 
emergency arose. People overcome 
by drowning, smoke fumes and other 
causes may often be restored if 
reached in time, he explained.

President Charlie Thompson ex
pressed appreciation of the service 
club and the citixenship in general 
for tendered use of this equipment. 
Others spoke of cooperation given 
the Lions club in its program to aid 
children with defective eyes and 
urged every man identified with the 
club to extend full cooperation to 
the Col-Tex basket ball team and 
other adjuncts, fostered to  aid that 
benevolent fund.

Lions Roy Doxier and Jim Harvey 
spoke briefly of work of the blind 
committee. Mr. Harvey announced 
that the committee had recently 
found two children attending Hutch
inson school who, due to defective 
eyes, were making poor progress in 
their cla*;s work. Both had been 
properly fitted with glasses and re
turned to ,th e ir  school room happy<

“ We expect to have these two 
children here next Friday in that 
you Lions may see ' fo r yourself 
some, of the  worthwhile things you 
arc dilngv" Harvey stated. “ Both 
are blight childreh hfld ■we are con
fident that with the aid of glasses 
now provided are to make excellent 
progress in school.”

The program committee, compos- 
e<l of L. C. McCloud, Max Berman 
and W. A, Rose, promise anothfr in
teresting features for today. Pres
ident Charlie Thompson and other 
club leaders urge every ihcmber to 
attend.

- -  o - -----------

« H i i e P E m
ALIY OPENINR SATURDAY 
TO ATTRACT YIO VISITORS

Annual District G>nvention 
Will Be Held At first 

M. E. Church

ON LEAGUE FROGRAM

Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Sgaman, I). D, i 
of Amarillo, Bishop of the Mission
ary District of North Texas, Pro
testant Episcopal Church, will pres
ide at annual convocation opening 
in Big Spring Sunday,

QUALITY OF LOCAL DAIRY 
PRODUCTS BUILT TO HIGH 
STANDARD J ^ T  Slow s

State Health Dept. Official 
Completes Inspection of 

Colorado Plants
Dairymen aelling) their products on 

the Colorado market arc making de
fined progress in building to a high 
quality standard, G. L .^irim es. dis
trict engineer representing the .State 
Department of Pablic Health, an
nounced Thursday a fte r having com
pleted an inspection of the plants.

“Quality of dairy products being 
sold on this market strongly indi
cates that the dairymen are lending 
looperation with this department 
and the city of Colorado to offer 
the trade a safe and pure milk sup
ply,” Mr. Grimes declared. “ I have 
insjiected your dairies during this 
week and am much pleased to note 
tha t considerable improvement has 
been made since my last visit here 
in August of last year.”

The inspector was accompanied 
on visit to the dairies by John Curry, 
city sanitary inspector. Mr. Curry, 
tco. expressed satisfaction in condi
tion of the dairies operating in this 
territory.

“The s ta te  Health Department, 
working in cooperation with the 
United States Health Service, is 
making a survey in all of the 140 
Texas cities in which the standard 
milk ordinance is in effect to pro
vide a sanitary rating on quality of 
milk in each of those cities,” Grimes 
stated. “ The ratings are to cover 
separately i-etail raw milk supply 
and that going to pa.<teurizing 
plants.”

The inspector stressed importance 
of demanding Grade milk. Both 
the Federal and State departments 
regard that gnade the only one to 
use with safety, he concluded.

From 200 to 250 young people 
from the churches in the Sweetwat
er district are expected to attend 
the annual convention of the Young 
People’s Depaiwhient, Fiiwt M. E. 
Church, South, opening here Satur
day evening at 7 :30 o’c1*>ck.' ’ The 
xesaions are  - to  be held _ Settjfltojt 
evening and through the day Son* 
day.
, Upon arrival Saturday afternoon 
delegates are to report at the First 
Methodist church for registration 
and assignment to homes in which 
they will be entertained, .K commit
tee of local young people will be 
present at the church to receive the 
delegates.

T ha rally will be called t"  order 
at 7:.l0 Saturday evening. A vesp«-r 
service, conducted by District At
torned' George H. Mahon will open 
immediately a fte r preliminaries are 
out of the way.

Beginning a t 8:.‘l0 Miss Stella 
( Clint Miller, Rotan, director of so- 
*cial service programs sponsored by 
the young people, will address the 
meeting. Dr. Richard Spann, paator 
of the First Methodist church Big 
Spring, will deliver an address on 
“ Young People’s Work.”

Sunday morning the young peo
ple are to assemble a t 8:00 o’clock 
for a morning watch program, di
rected by Cleo Garrison of Big 
Spring. The annual buainesa ses- 
aion, directed by Clarence Walton 
of Snyder, will be held from 8:30 
to 9:15. The next thirty minutes 
will be given over to pep and union 
meetings.

The visitors are to attend Sun
day school in a body at 9:45^ with 
John E. Watson, superintendent of 
the Colorado public schools, teach
ing the lesson. At 11 o’clock the 
convention sermon is to be delivered 
by Dr O P Clark of Sweetwater, 
presiding elder of the district.

From church services the visitors 
are to adjourn to the American Le
gion building for lunch. Group 
meetings, devotional services, re
ports of committees and presenta
tion of banner and cups to winning 
delegations will take up the a fte r
noon sessions.

Miss Nelda Garrett, directing 
plans for entertaining the visitors, 
stated Tuesday that additional 
homes were neede<l. Citixens who 
will entertain one or more delegates 
in their homes are requested to 
communicate with Miss Garrett, 

o

B I N O i T I I O n T l i E m  
NieOT IN GUN BATTLE IS 
LOCATED, POLICE BELIEVE
Man Known To Authorities, 

“Shoots It Out’* With® 
Patrolman Key.

Rev. O. P, Clark, D. I)., Sweet
water, presiding elder Sweetwater 
district, .M. E. Chui-ch, South, is to 
deliver keynote address at dititrict 
Epworth League convention, open
ing a t Colorado Saturday.

RICHARDSON ELECTED AS 
PRESIDENT OF COLORADO 
COUNTRY j U I B  FOR \m

Annual Stockholders Meeting 
Held Tuesday Night at 

Court House

Colorado National 
Farm Loan Beets 

Snyder President

T. A. Richardson, identified with 
the City National bank for several 
years, Tuesday night was elected 
president of the Colorado Gauntry 
elub. Elaction of Mivr tu
presidency of the resort corporation 
was announeed following annual 
meeting of the stockholders at th • 
court house. He succeeds Joe B. 
Mills.

Other officials named at the 
meeting include J. .M. Doss, vice 
president; L. B. Elliott, secretary- 
treasurer; and R. J. Wallace, T. W. 
Stoneroad, Jr., L. C. McCloud, D. 
H. Knyder, ami Edwin Mooser, di
rectors. Charles Moeser, J. J. Bil
lingsley, T. A. Richardson. J. .M. 
Doss, and R. H. Ratliff, members 
of the directorate last year were re
tained. M ax Berman. Chester 
Jones, Joe B. Mills, J. Rajph Lee, 
and J. Riordan, retired as members 
of the board.

Financial statement of the secre
tary-treasurer and resume of pro
gress made during the past year as 
given in reports by other directing 
officials sustained that adm inistra
tion of Mr. Mills had been outstand- 
Ing.

It was shown that the club fin
ances and realty properties were in 
excellent condition.

Entertainm ent apti other commit
tees will be announced later.

Officers Thursday afternoon ♦*»>»- 
tinued search for a bandit, w ^  
Tuesday night forced ,tw;o Svwat- 
w atef taxi drivers at the point of a  
menacing gun to drive him to a 
point' near Colorado, robbed thehi 
and later engaged Homer Key, night 

~:fol»ce chief, in 4» gun battle whcii 
•the officer s«tught tb place the man 
nndiw arrest. Colorado liolice re
ceived a tip just before noon Thurs
day tha t hide-out of the' desperado 
was believed located and his arrest 
was expected to follow.

A. V’. Da\is, Sweetwater taxi 
driver, one of the men victimized by 
the bandidt, made his Way into Col
orado a fte r being ordered out of his 
car near the city limits. He gave 
Key a description of the man and 
accompanied the officer, who im
mediately l>egan a search. The ban
dit, sitting alone in the stolon ma
chine, was located on Highway Oho 
two miles west from Colorado.

Key drove up be.side the bandit 
machine and ordered the man to 
surrender. The reply was a fuli- 
.■♦ade of pistol fire. Key raturned 
the fire and the bandit sped Into 
Colorado. B y the time Key could 
turn  his automobile around and 
give chase, the fugitive had cacap-*;:

Leaving the stolan machine pafi^^ 
ed near reaidrnca of a Colorad< 
physician, the man went to Uia 
to r’s home and jg.ciPg 
flesh wound in hU arm 
medical attention. He had 
shot throsTgh his forearm during gun 
battle with the officer. The ban
dit carried his pistol into the physi
cian’s home. He left immediately 
afte r the wound >vas dreased.

The car, riddled with bulleU, waa 
found where the man had abandoned 
it. He waa not seen here afte r leav
ing home of the doctor.

Identity e f  the roan is known to 
the authorities. He has a peniten
tiary record and is .said to be wanted 
by the authorities in other parts of 
the state.

THIEVES ROB STATION 
OF GULF REFINING CO. 

THIRD TIME IN MONTH

D. H. Snyder, pioneer Mitchell 
county cattleman, waa re-elected 
president of the Colorado National 
Farm Loan Association a t annual 
meeting held at Colorado. Mr. Sny-

LOONEY HEADS CREDIT 
CORPORATION FOR THE 

ENSUING FISCAL YEAR

Ten Years, $ 5 ,0 0 0  
Fine Meted Fonrter 

Oil Operator Here
S. E. J. Cox, spectacular promoter 

and oil operator well known a t Colo
rado, faces prison for the third time 
within the past decade. Thutwda^ 
of last week an Oklahoma CtlQF fed- - 
eral judge sentenced Cog t^  PMg, 
fine of $5,000 and to  go te.^ 
for ten years, npon eonvi^ 
fraud. Mrs. Cox, charged 
with her huslmnd, drew It fioet-^Jit

Judge R. H. Looney, pioneer Col
orado banker and attorney, was el
ected president of the Mitchell

der 'h as  'been’  an executive of the (C ounty  A gricultural Credit Ass.K:ia-
associatlon several years. I ‘‘¡•'Wtor s meeting

U. D. Wulfjen. another pioneer ' heW 1« corporation
cattleman and banker of the county, ! recently. T. tA. Stoneroad. Jr.

• -t _ i_xj —  • ..1---------  'v ice president of the City National

! s  '

I

f-

Rev. J . T. W atkins, special field 
representative for Texas W-oman’s 
College, F o rt Worth, preached at 
First Methodist church Sunday ev
ening. The school is owned by the 
five conferences, M. E. Church, 
Kooth, in Texas.

The speaker declared that not one 
graduate nor ex-student of the in
stitution had gone out into the 
world to bring shame upon the 
school.

SCOUT LEADERS GO TO 
ANNUAL DISTRICT MEET

' Rev. W M. Elliott, Jim Ferguson, 
A. Jj. McHpadden, John Deffen- 
haugh and R. D. Tiner were among 
local Boy Scout leaders to attend 
annual meeting of the Buffalo Trail 
Council a t B ig Spring Tuesilay a f
ternoon and evening.

Charles E. Paxton of .Sweetwater 
was re-elected area president and 
A. C Williamson was retained as 
area executive.

Better retrieve tha t money you 
are hiding in an old sock or some 
other characteristic cache about the 
home and return  it to the hank for 
deposit before the lot of a Little
field .farmer becomes yours, too.

This Plains citizen, suspicious of 
the banks, elected to place his sav
ings where they would be “safe.” 
Accordingly, he converted his cash 
assets into currency, took the roll 
home and hid it away in a place 
where he iielieved it would be safe.

Imagine his chagrin the other day 
when he found that rats has assum
ed the indignity of specifying those 
crisp, government certificates a# 
nVatcrials out of which to build a 
perfectly desirable nest. Some of 
the hills were so promiscuously 
nibbled as to destroy their rwlecm- 
ing possibilities. Littlefield bankers 
were of the opinion a part of the 
loss could be protected.

The story has n. dual moral: Don’t 
hide your money out; the rats may 
get it. Don’t carry your money 
about; the hijackers may get it.

tDCAl. MBHSTHt WEDS 
AND BURIES MEMBERS 

OF CHAMPION FAMILY
The Rev. G. C. Farris, local Bap

tist minister, has for many years 
been closely associated with both the 
joys and sorrows of two prominent 
families of the Champion communi
ty. His moat rveent chapter in th a t 
unbroken rule was written January 
14 when he officiated at the mar
riage of of Wendell Perry ami .Miss 
Myrtle M’oodall, members of the two 
families referred to.

Many years ago Rev. Mr. F am s 
delivered the sermon leading grand
mother of this bride to conversion. 
He officiated a t funeral services of 
both grandfather and grandmoth
er of Mr. PciTy. Another chapter 
was written when he spoke the words 
uniting father and mother of Mr. 
Perry in wedlock. In later years 
this same minister was callM upon 
to conduct funeral rites for mother 
of Mr, Peiry,

The Gulf Refining Company re^ 
tail service Citation at West Point 
Avenue and North Houston streets 
was broken into Sunday night by 
thieves v;ho robbed the place of 30 
gallons of lubricating oils. The s ta 
tion is operated by L. B. Collier, 
local Gulf wholesale dealer.

This was the second time Gulf 
company station here had been rob
bed in recent weeks. Station on 
highway west of the .Second ntreet 
river bridge was robbed of a quanti
ty of products three weeks ago. A 
part of the stolen loot was later re
covered and complaints filed against 
local youths, who were charged with 
the crime.

was made the associational vice pres
ident. .W ulfjen is a new man in
ranks of executives identified with 
the organization.

Chas. C. Thompson, active secre
tary-treasurer of the association 
since the retirem ent of the late A. 
A. Dorn several months ago, was re
elected.

Other executives named at the 
meeting include Harry Hyman, Geo. 
H. Mahon, A. 1). Kuykendall, I), P. 
Smith and J. R. Oglesby.

The association was chartered 
several years ago and during the 
time has handled hundreds of loans 
to farmers, stockmen and other in
dustrialists in this territory.

MRS. A B BLANKS TO
UONS CLUB TO MEET 

AT HOTEL FOR LUNCH

Bank, was named vice president.
—e. Thompson, in act ive cha rge
of the corporation as secretary treas
urer since its organization several 
months ago, was re-elected to that 
office. Joe 11. itmoot, vice presi
dent of the City Natiotyil Bank, and 
J  C Hall vice president of the First 
State Bank of Loiaine. are other 
executive officials named.

CHARITY SOCIAL WILL 
BE GIVEN ON JAN. 28

---------  g
Announcement of a “charity so

cial,” to be given at the American 
Legion hut on Thursday afternoon 
and evening, January 28, was made

$25D and 
iiiiinths.

a prison te rn  of

Cox came to this section.dCoB 
dVo Weter oil was discovered in 

brook territory and drilled m r  
or three wells on propcAica 
the Mitchell-Howard cougt]
He and Mra. C o\ wera freq l 
itors in Colorado during thM time.

PIONEER PREÂatEK ON 
Visrr WITH REUTIVES

Rev. Bill Hart of O’Donnell, pio
neer West Texas circuit rider, is in 
Colorado this week to visit relatives. 
Me recently retired a fte r forty years 
in the active Methodist ministry.

Rev, Mr. Hart came to Mitchell 
county in 1897. He stated Wednes
day that he used to maintain ap
pointments at every school house In 
the county, preaching a t as many as 
nine d ifferent places a month

GIFTED ARTISf S lO h o  
WITH FRIENDS IN OTY

Mrs. Simeon Shaw, gifted chaA-
I Wednesday by Dr P. C. Coleman, j talk artis t of Evanston. III., stopped

The Lions club will return to Ho
tel Colorado for luncheon Friday. 
The service club has met at Fil-st 
Baptist church building during the 
past three weeks.

DALLAS CLINIC AGAIN 1 president of the Chamber of Com
merce. .Several social clubs of the 
city are sponsoring the program.

“ 42” is to be played from 2:30 
until 6 o’clock. Bridge will be taken 
up beginning at 7:30. Admis-xion will 
be 26 cents worth of groceries. Pro
ceeds to be diati'ibutcd among needy 

I lamiliua.

Mrs. A. B. Blanks, wife of A. B. 
Blanks, superintendent of munici
pal utilities, wax' taken to Dallas 
Wednesday night, where she has 
again entered a hospital. She was 
returned home from a Dallas hos|d- 
tal only a few weeks ago.

V: .

in Colorado Wednesday to  »isit 
friends. Accompanied by her daugh
ter. .Miss Jessie Shaw, she WM m - 
route to California

The natiinally recognized a rt Bi- 
ferpreter is well known hara. 
Washington Star recently de 
her ax “The beat chalk'4alk 
America.”

J, f
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MRS. J. G. MERRITT. Editor 
Phone 144

w ould appreciate report of all 
Bocial and club meeting«, as earig 
oa powible, and all such reports 
most be phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week 

PHONE 144

Ü. D. C.

l'ÎÎ S Daoghtcr* of the King Mocftint

j Monday
t ;  R eb ttahs

Call*' of th« membership, 
condoctoil by the secretary,
Greea Delaney. .Vfter the roll roll, 
Mrs. Jake Fields, the Nohle Grand, 
presided, preaentinc * beautiful pr<^ 
irrsm. The opening ode was eung^ 
led "by Mr*, pick Delaney; prayer 
by Mulet M'iniame: a quartette by 
little Miwes Catherine Nell Irelaney, 
Frances Merle rooper.Nadine Fos- 

_ small amount sent the state reg ie-' t«- «*«1 B*^»y Jo King, who «ang. 
tra r  for curds for the filing svstein. I ^Ij^stm as Dollies. This was
$10 00 on hand *® enjoyed that they respond-

' ed with an encore, “ Kutie Kids.*’

Januai y U . th e i  , The Self Culture club met Friday
Law Ob*er- 1

The C. n . C.. Chapter met Tues
day with Mrs. Jack .Smith. The 
meeting was opened by . the presi
dent. Mm. R. X. Gary- Minutes of 
the November meeting was rea<l by 
-Mr». Smith The treasurer reported j

i f i th  M s . P ttfry
This w a » ] '* ’''** program  with Mm. Witihanka 

.Mm.
Th# club deetdod to tuko for 

next year's  study “Texan as Seas 
Through the  Ryes of Modem Writ- 
era," from  the  stau* library.

A letter was read from the new
---------------------------------- S ta te  treaaum v M ating thjit lp«_l«*r i . . ' “j*“*' selection*

The Daughtem of the King met capita had been added to the S t ¿ t e | » f ^ - ^
Thursday ta monthly session

were

with I due». An initiation of $1.25 will be j 
MV«. Van King a t the home of her ! required of new members. It was 
dauirtiter, Mr-. Wilibank*. j voted to  continue jiaying the $1.40

T ...

the extra 10c to come outa year,
of this.

Mrs. M erritt and Mm. P laster re 
p o r t^  delivering Christmas pack
ages to five veteran-s with 15c of the 
$5 given them to be returned.

The chapter voted to dedicate a 
i tree, February 22nd. to Washington.

that

t̂ ir*

R f

&

The scripture was brought by 
Mm. Stoneham. this being the 37th 
Paalm. Mrs. M erritt read an  a rti
cle ‘Pacing Life With .‘Steady Eye».' 
thoughts for a new y«!ar'.s work.

secretary read »•vcral mes- 
aage« ^rom  former membem of the i

J im . C arre te  gave a splendid r e - |  Mrs. Terrell and Mrs. i ^ y  were “ P" | j
^ r l  of the East .Side .Sunday s c h ^ L j  p^^^^ »«d have
In one bunday the “ 7 ,  ,.oied to have a  1' 1) Í The viaitors, among whom were
reached fHty. bhc paid high L  B. Whipk'ey. were greatly
hute to  the young womgn who are , C. in the parade, in wnien tne orii ‘ .
helping. Reported a Ww cla«.« or- ; oem would ride. '
ganixe<l and an o lh ir ^rtieher would ! -Sfetc 3rd will be ^tbe day upon 

^  u eedod. She toiJ uf the C hrL t-1 whÉfe^tbey  wtll ^giv«^ iheif county- 
m ai tree, the jjood progiani and the '.wide program. , • ‘

The program wa« iipoif'’ Robert E. ,
Back to  (Md V ir- | Club

gmia, ’̂ W a^-^ntr- C. P, Gary | t h e  102! Club met Friday with
paid a beautiful tribiM* to  "Lee, the j Mrs. Lee Jones. This was a busi- 
Man.” Mrs. Thompson read a let- ne«a meeting. A parliamenUiT

A B eau tifu l Page*»«
Ha» pagean t, **Ovr tT lu rrii Ûeal.* 

was p resen ted  a t  4 e  r i M h J l  liUR

;b ean tifa l. aud  
I Aft a rtia tic
[Seod tu  a ll its  «u iliaa j  w as Tih W 
•honra and  ai 

, eash  syathol
biaai tjrpif!** aasM  d rrip lo ra l eei a t .

"ü̂ ÉtíáÍÉÉmm
r  î-'m

FRIDAY, JANUARY I t .  IM I

Ron eall was anew ered with a city . ^
law. Mra. Bentos talked .on  “ Howl;^*^,__^

quarte tte  composed of Messrs Bru
ton, Claud Womack. Pete Picken» 
and Mr. McCreight, was also much 
enjoyed, so they sang several other 
numbers and Mr. McCreight sang a 
solo. *

A fter the mu.-ical numbers sever
al amusing games were played.

The host«s.*es were: Mesdames
B. F. Wilson. Erne.st Smith and 
Mary Lindiey. They peeved cake

to Make B ur Streets and Highways ' 
Safe." H«r aolulion a-as to ohnerve 
all laws.

Mm. Mahon told “Who .Are Good 
V otara." She urged that every one 
pay poll tax . A diactmaion on "W o
men as Office Holders and Jurom  in 
City and S ^ te"  closed the meetiAg.

Mrs. J a f f  Dobbs w S i'a  visikorr
At the social hour a salad plate 

with oagoed p«* and coffee was 
served. M ra Melton w the next 
hostem.

Then the faitewing Md^ea idrcacrd 
in white robos an d .w u a ria g  sBvor 
head dresses eateredt each bcarlag 
an oaablcm of the ainaU and teliiac 
of its significaace; F irn  caaae Mka 
Dixie Wall bearing a La arel W reath, 
whidi reprrseata xictscy. and the 
church tn t-m ghaac Soesutd came 
M ra Lee C arlar. carrTtag la~white

I

M O D E R N  BEAUTY 
SHOP,

To latroduco  a Now Supply W o Aro 
C iving SO

C r « # B g » o i ^  W a v e s  f o r

$2,95
o r  2  W a v o t  f o r  $ 5 . 0 0

This inclndos shampoo and *ol

 ̂ iv

h i:

Wo Give You No Ru»h Job— Spocial At- 
touGon on Eaah Wavo 

Book Your* Early. Ouly 60 at Thi* Prlco. 
—Call 207 for Appoinimont—

■f’l .
—■ . t

IV.

Houor iug  M ra  Nolan 
Honoring -Mrs, Harry Elliott No-

G V.

Ifreciated an d  are asked to attend 
Î often. ,

.Ali ^ s itin g  Rebekahs are always 
w tlco au u ^  ___ _

pleasure received froai the gifts^
A nui^hur of visits. ua>-s And 

ments were reporte«!.
The rlaa'« voted to pay flÒO on 

13»e gas .sto»«* liought by the church.

I

They also voted to use t  *i»0 of their t te r w ritten his wife oii Christma- of  ̂drill on elnrtions was given by Mra
building fund in a ,̂  ̂ way needed in 
the new class r«K)nis.

It was decided that the party thi« 
year would ol>serve Geort,' Wash
ington's birthday, as well as the 
clas»'. The date for :h' will be set 
a t the next meeting.

The hostess and her daughter 
served lemon pie and coffee.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Vaughan.

Hesporiao Club

1863. Mm. M’ay read some very in -j R. P. Pri<^. 
teresting  letters w ritten by Lee. j The following officers were elect- 
when a  young man. .A little tribute le d : Mm. W. C. Hook*, pre.-ident;
to him, sent by Mrs. (Uorge .<niith | .Mrs. Ed Jones, vice president; .Mra 
was read by .Mrs. J. G. M erritt. ! L. C. McCloud, recording secretary. 

The meeting adjourned to meet in ■ Mrs. U. G. Hardison, coi.e-ponding 
February with Mm. Merriweatber. ¡secre ta ry ; Mm. J. M. IW s. trea-ur- 

The hostess served hot chocolate ! e r; M ra W. L. Doss, parliamentar

Mias Edna Mae Powell waa hos- 
te* to th« Contract Bridge playem 
club this w««k.

B«aid«s members, she entertained 
M ra Hurry Elliott Nolan of San 
Luia Potoui, Mexico, house guest of « 
Mm. Robert C. Scott, Mra Lary, j 
M ra D. H. Lewia Mra W. Camp- j 
bell. Mm Dick J 'a rte r and M ra - 
D ierdortf.

A deck o f cards wan awarded for ! 
high acoro among guest*. This was 
won by M ra Dick Carter. The deck 
of card«, high score at 
bera, waa wqn by Mrs. Robert C. j 
Scott. '

A t tlte refreshm ent hour, the I 
company teas served with a tuna j 
fiiih and sandwich plate, and h o t ' .

card upoB which was a  fepradocrioa ■ Harrison very deliiditfully entertam - 
of the “Lam p" which c e p m e a u  the ! tw»  tables of bridge in honor of 
witnessing cbarch Third cam« MW j X « . Harry EBiott Nolan of San 

Womack earry iag  a  j Luts Potoei. Mexico, house guest ot 
which t»pre<«0«a the Mrs. Robert C. Scott.

silver tea ball wa*
Fanny Fay 
white dove.
Holy Spirit «llacondiag frem  H«av- 
en Fourth cam e Mm Clareaee 
Grow, with a larg* gold star, which 
represents < Wrist Hiamelf. F ifth 
cam« Mm. C. H. Laae. hearing a 

' representatx-a o f the Bum ing Bush.
repre-ents the Inde-tm ctable

chbreh. Lastly came jit* . H a t t ie «aervod. . r»-
Smith .c a m 'ia g  a  ScrpIL eontatningi Wednesday evening M m  Dier- 
the Latin m-.tt»: "Lax Iwcer in teise- d«rff beautifully entertained for 

la* “The bgkt «hin-1 Mr*. X«lan. The hous* was, decor

High acore, 
won by Mrs. Farm er, second high, a 
dark « f carda by Mm. He*t«r / i d  
low score by Mr». Lamb. A deli- 
ciefts luncheon of- chicken a la king, 
potatoes, moulded mied, oliv«*, hot
roUh. coffee and fudge cake wa*

ibri*," which
• eth in the (iarkaca*. 

Many of os have
I ated d ith  pink carnation*.

and cake.

Shakespuure Club
The Shakespeara club met Friday

The Hesjierian club nset Friday* 
with Mm. O tts Jones, with Mm. 
dhropshiK* and Mm. Rogwri of Okla
homa a* guests. The chib war glad, 
indeed, to hare Mrs. M artin back 
a f te r  a month’s leave of absence.

TTie course rtc  iy for next year 
waa dhwiuwed.

The Ic.sHon rn  Juliu* Caesar and 
better EngKali wa* led h^MriH Sad
ler. The forcible me’aphors of th*

ian; Mm. Lee Jones, historian; Mm. 
W. C. Hooks, district deleeate; Mrs. 
Ed Jones, a lternate; Mrs. W. L. 
Doss, s ta te  delegate; Mrs. W. C. 
Hooks, alternate.

It was voted to study recent 
.American Poetry and Drama No. 2.

... wool' i w hkh is a continodtion of this year’*iM ar and Reconstruction II e aur.se.
The club begins this week with 

i poetry, banting studied dram a the 
Dmt half of the year.

The meetihg IS with Mrs. J . M. 
Do.*« end the study New Poetry.

I Miss Nelli Rierdan then to «  e f  Hie

o U , .iaters. The Rev. J.^M . JMiu/erd set 
Tuesday evening Mrn B. U v ^  platform  i .  Ua eU  arm  chair,

joy. very beautifully a t«  delighrful- Bible f te  repreaeat these

There
sarn ihm S ea ljw ere  four tables o f  playen!. High 

tsenro ■nrire.' Yardlev’*' soap. wen» to
al»-'

were. glad o kaew thaìt there ia a  ì Tardley » *oap to J i ^  .,'* 7
Bible referraee for cach o»e. . .»•»• ■ »“»'** «>''*** Yardiey t

Sohable m m it was ramdered b*- j beth salta. At thè d ose  a rcfres
aMWt piate o f salati waXers. olive: 
and coffee wa* serve»!. Other

■many times, h u t « d  s e t  know ' the îreo re  p rire . Yardley'* soap 
7 i . ! T 7 ’ t»*«n««fieamF^r Ihe^ rsetitema. a,r J M rk ’ • Bridgfvrd. seiend h i ^ .  
KoDcrt V, ... auwa -■-----Sm ^ < VsTilisy s MMtp tf> JCtk, X^!ftn«

FLOWERS
For l O r  Oe«a*ioH* —

C ueran leed
Cull htr*. W. N, Cro**w aite 

Lccal RoproMMiiutiv«
Re*. Phone I07-J S tore Phone 281

k̂ 1

iWS

■i-f
Pastime Bridi*

the entrance of each emblem 
by Mr Th- aa* Dawea aad  kis choir.

frieads of Mm. .Scott are als«, en ter
taining Mrs. Nolan.

with Mm Joe Smoot, with Mrs. Lois 
Prude Bennett, as leader.

The topic for atudy was "Fiction 
of the
Period.” I

Mrs». Jim Greene gave the life of j 
John Ea.-ton Cooke, with special 
reference to "VirgiAia Commedians" 
and Surrey, of Eagles Nest,” Mrs. 
John Doss read a selection from 
“ tturrey, of Eagles Nest.” This was

ly entertained the teachers of Ju«^ l ^  * iaL -te r-l: while the “ 014 Min 
.or high and Hutchinson achools « ^  b r ia ,  -m e .
with a SIX o clock dinner. j ^  offe.-«g for tieee

The home was prettily decorated j ^ re m its  e f e a r  Lard, mad
With cupids, h ee rts  arrow , an»1 
maideiM. PIac«s at the tabU ware ^ tkefn, 
found with tiny red h e w ^  was ehmed with

A delicious turkey dinner, with heaedirtitei by Rev.
'a l l  the accompaniments was served

S tuadurd  Cluh
The club met with Mr*. Buchanan 

January  15lh. with a very ivod a t
tendance, despite the rain. Roll cal! 
was aaswered with current events. 
The »eeoml Ie*eon in the play ‘.Me»la* 
was read and discussed. Mr«. Har- 

, dieon wa* leader in Mr*. Adams 
a !  place. Mr«- Cideman’» paper. “Com- 

of Greek Dramali.sts’’ was

Club
The Pa,slinie Bridge club met 

Tuet-day evetiing with Mr. and Mra. 
Clarenre Cook, whi* had five tables 
of players. The guert* were Mr. 
and Mrs, McCloud!and Miss IJIlian 
Pond. » .

After a. miwboi*- of game» it wa« 
f*und that high hCf*-e for laclios had 
been mail« by M r»j' McCloud and 
high for gentleiAentby Mr. .McCloud. 
They were given a handkerchief and 
a box of bath powder. “

Refreiikmcnts of fru it salad, sand
wiches, cracker*. .•-Altvd pecan* and 
coffee was served.

<

Were given by Tea«. A -and her stone«.
rhnracter sketch of Cee-ar hy Mm. 
Thomas. Conspiracy, mal« rule and 
tyranny wa* pcr'm yed by Mr*. 
Whiphey.

A t the conclusion of the tes.<Nin, 
MMpn tahlos were p’-««-ed abeiA the 
room« and the rresi»!en* wa* asked 
ta  laad the way into the dining 
ra<Nn whese a delictcu* vurkey din-

ton told of .Angusta .Evans Wil«on

The Musi« Club
The Music efub resumed i t t  AC- 

tivitie« on Monday o f  last week.

The lesson in Henry Sixth, 
onci, part, wa- studied.

.At the social hour the hostess,« 
assisted by the children, Rebnrca. 
ien e  Henry and Mary M argaret, 
■Pen'ed chicken salad, potato c h i]^  
hot biseait«, olive« and coffee, 
individuel chenry tart* and whippdd 
cream .

'w ith  Mrs. Whjyi_.aj^ho9te »  at the 
home of Mrs Moskimen.

The member-, afte r repeating the 
CJi)b Collect ^and sinking, “ Trama, 
O ut Texas,"- Adopted a«- the club’s 

ng. answefcA ^he roll call with a 
,diA currentíjpvent.
»Tx. U t  h ^ i  con«?ucted the les- 

Ba.-i:« of Music." '
0F. Meakmien and Jane Clair 

I Me-klmea- pSi^ed a ('lementi Sona- 
i tina, a two-pfano arrangem ent, a f te r

which '.Mrs. Meskimen and Frances

ner wa* »erved. There wa* turkey
draasing, gravy, mashed potatoes, Serpri*« Birthday Party
pea*, mould sala»!. ctanberry relish ! Tuesday waa Mrs. Q. D. Hall’»
an^plck le iu  Hot rolls wri-e pa**ed J “ 2nd birthday, and her daughter i n - ; n em en ti’s “ .Sonatina
when all were seated and chocolate j  rited  a number of her clow  fnend* : .. p^^f^rmed on two piano«,
ice box pudding and coffee wa* . to visit her from 3 to 6 o clock. . Concluding the progiam . Mis* 
aerved a* a desaert. | Mm. Van King met the guest* a t ■ ensemble gave several

the door and a pleaaant hour was j „„„b ers . The ensemble is compos-
of France* Jones, M argaret 

Wade, Mabel Ernest Cooper, Lena

Tbe m ertipg 
Mm. Lee.

H eaeriag C«e«t
Sstarday evening. Mrs Collier, en- 

terta ined  four tables of bridge, in 
hotiar of her gueat, Mrs. Maxwell 
Paraier of ColecAan. Hirh seere wa« 
made by Mrs. Lamb, whb was given

thi« week is with
spent in conversation. Mm. Uall.^^j 
ha* been confined to her room for ' 
several month» because of rheum a
tism and she enjoyed very much see
ing her friends in a group.

A number of useful gifts were 
presented. Angel aiwl no t cake |

! with tea was eprved by Hpa- S hop-' 
Eck ~

wish
A ^ f t e ^ m e n t  . p l« ^  of ra ip l- . 'in g  her m v iy  happy returns of the 

T  *  tr teh a S  coM di A i i l i l ^ n t l l  ' day. Are ffofing that soon
was served. he able to bit out with them again.

Smith and Wilma Barnett. ■
An artistic and delightful refresh

ment plate was served by the hos- 
?taa».

to Mrs. Daniel*. Mrs. Yeat.s. Mrs. 
H oln^n, Miss«* Swope. Crosthwaite, 
Locher, Butler and Davidson

.After pinner the time passed eo 
swiftly th a t it was a  late hour be
fore good nights were said

M. Shaford.

b u t sh« was rep o rt-d  a.- m um  
I improved« Mr». Lsewi» o f New ^o rk , 

.  - who is visiting her son. Glen Lewis,

[very interesting and enlightening, 
IBS well.
j Mm. Sherwin ha* been unable to 
i attend the last tw# meeting* of the

the hostess
served refreshments, assisted by 
Mrs. Lewi* and little Mias Jean Lew
is." TKT ñéxi m eetînir will he wittr 
Mrs. Coieman.

Sis-B’s Parties 
To avoid further confu«:»'n.

ClaM Party
Thursday eren ieg  in the b 

of tbe chorch, Mr. Eveveu 
class • f young teen and ladie«

- o -  . of the California
PreUsyAw^iaa C irel. No. 2 were « to u t t b ^  fire  prsarnC welcome visitor.

Circle No. 2 of the Presbyterian ¡■•••»ber b n n g iw  th « r  At the social hour
Auxiliary met Monday with Mr*. ! nnmber e f  amoMag gmaw* and 
J l a t t i t i ^ i w e g U t c r .  The meeting ar«B ged aM
opened wMh prayer b y  Mm.~W.~M: ^
EIliotL th e  Bible lesson: John, »«»<»*•
Chaptem 14 and 15, was given by
Mrs. Jeroltl Rfordan. t ,2  . —, .

Mrs. Dolman had charge of tb e ! '* ^ * '^  
program. Mm. Merriweatber gave I T h . Y ooj^  M ota«» W ^ y  Bjole 
a resume of the life of Dr. .Skinner, T h a i ^ y  in their class
The Horn« Mission lesson was pn • » " ■ » * • • >  h « « ^  «e»«*o«.
Indian werk. | » « -  McCreelee. wa* hestesa. the

At the social hour the hostess 1 1»*’®'**«'*’ . > * 7  prorntded.
.served sandwiehes, cheese, cookies I The d ^ o tio n a l waa givea 
and tea ; Smith.

Q • present.
L^md^m Bride« Cl«l» p lm n u td j^  e ^ e r tn in  Mr.

Thursday evening, at the Countrv Stoneroad s *l«*s Thursday g en in g , 
club. Mr. and Mm. Jim Cantrill «•**
very- pleasantly entertained the Loa- iHove in the charrh. 
don Bridge club. There were seven | They arranged to  meet eariy Sua- 
tables of playem. High score for and go m a  body to
the ladies was made by Mm. Foster, 
who was given a roll of facial tissue.

company, was a

Executives Entertained
Members of the executive hoard 

of the Chamber of Commerce were 
entertained by Mr. av.<l Mrs. J. H. 
Greene at their home, earner Hick- 
Greene at their home, corner Hick
evening of la.«t week. A turkey din
ner was served buffet style, afte r 

i which games and other divemions 
were enjoyed.

Mrs. Greene was assisted in serv
ing by her daughter. Miss Ncllo Har
per Gicene, her sisters, .Mme*. Jim 
Johnson and Pearl Shannon, and 
.Mis* Laura Pierson. ..

Baptist Missionary Proch’.ass
Women of the linpti-it church met 

Monday afternoon for a .Missionary 
ftfugxaini Uilh Mr,-_L_W t-a-L-v amt

hr Mrs. 
There were twenty

J. Ratliff as leader*. 
hustet-MCsi -Mme.*. Rose, Jen- 
Rill Thoma.« and .Stagner

the ' ■‘'•rved r«'freshm<'n>íi to mero than
form er “ Big 6” take th u  privilege 
to announce th a t they have changed j 
their name to “ The Six B’s” ;

Friday night, January  15, the Six j 
B*» were entertained a t the home of « 
Hie Misses Majom. They went to | 
the show and afterw ards returne«! 
to  the hou.«e to dance and ba served.

; thirty.
1 Next Monday will be circle day.

an  aRgtl s« k ^  ^Th»f l ^ o r e e  was ! perd and .Mrs. 
presented w íln a  perfume ball. Mrs. Hail's

I The
(B etter

BasHst
t lA ^ n

High score for gentlemen by Louis 
Collier, who got a big chocolate 
cake. Mrs. Cooper made low for 
■«»lies anil Harr)- Kagan low for 
itnen, both were given a deck of 
cards.

The guests were >(* and Mm. 
D. H. Snyder, Mr, and Mrs. Louis

lis t Adult Uniea
as the B. .A. U.)

ConVer.“ Mm."'i,.mb. Mh». sioneT.iiii 
Mm. Cooper of Norman, Oklahoma 
and Mm. Farm er of Coleman.

-After cocnanut pie and coffee ha«l 
had been served the tablet were re
moved and the group danced for 
awhile.

tbe Christian church, where they 
were tbe guests of tke Lookout das*.

It was voted to  meet Thursday 
evenings in tbe beaset, instead of 
tbe afternoons.

I Saturday night Frances Elaine 
i Price gave a  fireside supper for her 

gang. .They were served an a ttrac 
tive plate of salad, sandwiches and 
coffee.

retfelar q u a r t^ ly  business meeting 
a t the home of Mm. Barber last 
Tuesilay evening and the following 
o f f k ^  were eletced: Mrs. Cecil
MesklMiR;. p resident; Howard Lind-

4 , SPECIALS 
m o  AY, SATURDAY. MOIS DAY

1*1. resident; .\li»s Cal Yates,
lOBÿf - M

Chase A 
peuad CM

'Sanbora, always fre«h 33l
tWM, lioHiefs, 2 poynd mb .  .  .  29c 
S9AP, P. & 6.. 10 bars lor . . .  . 33e
DITES, Droflioilanf, Pilltii, pkg. . . 17c
SYBIff, East Tana Sorgham, gai. . 49c
SAISINES, Amaricaa, in oil, 6 for . 2Sc
OYSTEHS, 4 oz. eaa, 3 for 25c
SEE Oint OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR WMDOWS

Sai as for pr girdeo sieda, wi bara a 
iirp assarfaiNt. Ateo ooion piaafs Md sata

H E  n o í  A N D  P A Y  S U N t E
SEUjSFORLESS

podrsOfifyy- .Mm Alexander, corres
ponding iweretary; .Me*. Barber, 
pianist; Mrs. McEw-en, choiriater; 
Mm Green Delaney, treasurer; Mm. 
McFadden and Mrs. Dell Barber, 
group cajitains.

After the election, it was voted to 
h ^ d  a social this coming Tuesday 
evening a t the home of Mrs. Dell 
Barber to plan a membership cam- 
PAign, L'ach mcmbui ik urioed to a t
tend thi.* social, a* it is vitally im
portant to the work of the union.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the B. A. II. each Sunday 
night at the Baptist church at 6:30 
P. .M. . ¿ « I

$•1 GROCERIES

Harmony Club
The Harmony du b  met lost week 

with Mrs. Shropshire, who had four 
tables of “ 42" player.*. Mrs. Lan
dern, being the only guest. At the 
conclusion of the game officers for 
the year were elected. Mrs. (»eorge 
Plaster was named president; .Mm. 
Lay Powell, secretary and trea.«urer.

At the refreshm ent hour plum 
pudding, snuce and coffee was 
served.

Mrs .Sam .Smith will bo the next 
hostews.

Honoring Sister
Monday afternoon. Mm, A, L. 

Rogem entertained in honor of her 
sister. Mm. .Margaret McCormick, 
who left Tuesday* for Dallas. There 
were two 'ta ldes of playem, who 
spent a very lielightful afternoon. 
High scoie was made by Mrs. Quin- 
ney, who waa giv?n a beautiful 
handkerchief.

A refreshm ent plate of pineapple 
whip and angel cake was served.

T. E. L. Clas* Mantiag
The January  meeting of the T. E. 

L. class was held in the basement 
of the church. Mm. Derrick led the 
devotional. A fter a short businese 
session, a very delightful social 
hour was enjoyed. The committee 
in ehariQF of the divemions had a r
ranged a number of clever games 
and conlciila in to  w hich-all entered 
heartily. A number of invited 
guests were present, there being 
more than th irty  in attendance.

Osgood pie, whipped cream and 
coffee wa« served.

The next meeting is the second 
Thursday in February.

Mi** Lena Sositb MUaa aad  J*ba 
H u—tM  LupCoa Mar r ied

Wednesday evening at 8:30 a t tbe 
rectory. Mr. John H. Lupton and 
Miss Lena Smith Mans, were asar- 
ried by Rev. Alex Hanson« the  
groom’s paster. Mrs. Bert W alfjea 
come over frees Stannona te  be one 
of tbe witaeases. tbe o tb en  l>enc 
Miss M argaret Sandusky aad Hom
er Hutchinson. ■'

Mr. and Mrs. Lupton left imined 
lately a f te r  tbe ceremoay for a  short 
honeymoon trip  and on tbeir return 
will set up a boBM ia Celoraido..

Both tbese young people are from 
pioneer families, both are well 
kniMvn and number tbeir friends by 
theD acquaintencance*.

John Houston is the  eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Lupton and i* 
i l l .  busines* with his father. He 
chose

C ounty  FeideraSien Mee ting
The County Federation will meet 

Tuesday. January  26th in the city 
hall.

The program will be given by the 
Hesperian club, Mrs. M erritt— 
J o h i^ n — ynow is tbo time for allg 
“Take a Backward Look." .Mm. 
Johnson— “ A Forward Look in the 
Federation’s Work.” ,Mm. Whipkey 
will talk on "Beautification Through 
Tree Planting."

A good attendance is desired.

the 28th anniversary ol 
parent’s wedding fo r his own.

MrsL Lupton is a «laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mann, a  -beautiful 
and popular yoang buriness woman.

The good wishes of the»r many 
friends accompany tbe young couple 
in their new estate.

The Blue Bonnet "42” rUih met 
The Blu eBonnet "♦2" club met 

Tuesday with Mrs. J, H. Greene, 
who had three tables of playem, 
who spent a  very pleesant afternoon.

Plans were djacusacd for a bene
fit 42 and bridge, this 1w he worked 
«ut a t a  business nueting.

Mr. Scarbo reagh  a a d  M rs. Malley 
M arriad

Sunday morning in tbe parlors of 
the Baptist church, Mrs. Malloy and 
Luther Scarborontb were married 
by Rev. Oren C. Reid, and have gone 
to housekeeping in the Harriman 
house.

Mesdames Laveaderia. Lee Dorn, 
and I«. H. Brown ave entertaining 
for Mr*. Scarborough Thursday a f
ternoon the home of Mm, Mill- 
wee.

B irthday P arty
Tuesday, January  Hith. was Jean 

Frances SorreH’s ninth birthilay. 
Thirty children came home with her 
from school. Games, music and 
other g«>oii times were enjoye»! until 
five o’clock, when the big birthday 
cake with its nine candles was cut 
and served with c«*coa. The ch ild 
ren all had a most pleasant a f te r
noon, and little Jean received many 
pretty  gifts

WHIPKEY P p i N 6  60.
Mfflr. S t a t i o n e n  a n d  

O ff ic e  S u p p l i e t

trV-

V

ROGERS a  BURRUiS 
G A SH  G RO CERY

NO DEUVERY

SPUDS, No. 1 10 pounds .......  ........... ......  16^
¥ A ^ ,- I0 ponada
CRACKERS, 2 pound box................................ 22f
APPLES, Winosap, dozen ................................ 12<
ORANGES, nice size, full of juice, dozen....... 18<
COFFEE, Port Peaberry, 3 pounds ...............39<
PURE RffiBON CANE SYRUP, gallon ............. 69^
BANANAS, dozen............. ............................... 18<
CABBAGE, nice green heads, pound...... .......... 3<
FUU LINE OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

w ife  e f B rilnh Cwasul «■ Visit 
Mrs. Harry Elliott Nolan, wife of 

Dr, H arry Elliott Nolan, Britirh con
sul o f Han Luia Potosi. Mexico, is 
the guuat of Mm. Bobert C. Scott.

Mm. Nolan ha* been constantly 
Mra .Scott, and has received a  de-

A refreqkm m t pláte of Heavenly • entertained by tbe n u n y  friends of 
hash, whipped cream, rake and cof- ligfctfni imprcaaion aLU iis. bet^Jirst 
fee waa eerved. n  vtelt to  a Waai Tmum town

MARKET SPECIALS
PICNIC HAMS, pound.......  ............ 14<
BACON, One Pound Package, pound ...........  18f̂
ROAST, Baby Beef, pound...........................  12<
STEAK, Baby Beef, pound......... .... ............  15^
COUNTRY SAUSAGE, pound.... ..................  I5<

FRESH OYSTERS HOT BARBECUE
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FOR R E N T
FOR RENT— 4-room unfurnished 

home, near nchool, uleeping porch,. 
Electric cook stove and 2-burner (ran 
Electric cook stove; 1 bed room. 
Miy. Jack Smith, Phone 79. l-23p

FOR RENT—^Three apartments, 
furnished; one house; also one du
plex, unfurnished. Com er Sixth and 
Locuat— Apply Mrs. M. /E. Lindley, 
or J, A. Sadler a t Colorado Dru* 
company. 2-29-pd.

FOR RENT— Come and see, and se t 
price of a room, a bachelor den, a 
furnished offiM, or a suite of light 
housekeeping rooms. We are glad 
to  show and price them, whether yon 
ren t or not. ALAMO HOTEL, Col
orado, Texas. tfc

FOR RENT— Brick veneer four 
rooms and hath. AH modern con
veniences. Rent very reasonable. 
CaW 37.S.______________________

FOR RENT— .t-room furnished 
apaKment in stucco duplex. All 
modern conveniences. .Electric re- 
frigerator. Call 431J. Itp.

The Record ie aattiorisod to  make 
the followiag political anaounee- 
1n«|tta, subject to actien of the Desn- 
oci atic Primary Electlo«, to  be held , 
Saturday, July 23, 1932. Annottnee- . 
ment fees strictly  payable in ad
vance.

For District Altom eyi
GEO, H. .MAHON

LO R A IN EN EW S
LOCAL .AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE ^  

AND VICJNITY m

MRS. ZORA DEAN, Corre«pondent
Mra. Dean is also authorized to receive and receipt fo r aph- 
scriptions for The Colorado Record and to transact e thar 
business for Whipkey Printing Company. See her and taka 

your County paper—The Record

son. Miss., who are .visiting Mis. 
Sporer’s parentfc in Colorado, were 
in Laraittc, saatng relatives and 
friends Saturday. Mrs. Sporer is a 
niece of Mrs. J. C. Hooker, who for
merly resided here

Mrs. Edwin Deerman, a represen
tative of the National Correspon
dence school, was here from Abilene

ing of committeemen from the Buf- 
fuiti Trails council of the Uoy 
Scout«

DIPTHERIA TEST OFFERED
At my office next Sunday a fte r

noon from 2 till 3 o’clock, 1 am go
ing to give the SCHICK TE.ST to 
cpiite n number of children who 

Wednesday, a guest in the H. Ohien- have taken the permanent immuni-

F er District Clerki
J. H. BALLARD

Fifth Sunday Singingf

For Sheriff

BURR BROWN

FOR RENT— Modern 4-room fu r
nished residence. Mra. Fred Dozier 
a t Country Chib, phopc B12,,  ̂ Itp.

FOR RENT— 4-room unfurnished, 
house, moilern conveniences, located 
near Hutchinson school, price $15. 
See L. E. Mannering. tfc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.S— 2 
and 3 rooms, utilities paid.
Up. BARCROFT HOTEL.

FOR RENT—Six room house, un
furnished, modern conveniences. Lo
cated 400 block East 9th street, 
S.IO.OO, Also one 4-room house 
furnished, located on Cedar street, 
$30.00. Sec R. J. M'allace’ or L. E. 
Mannering. tfc.

F O R  SA L E
FOR SALE— Two large work 

mares, or will trade for cows.
U. V.». Pritchett, Colorado, Text.«

tfc.

FOR SALE— 4-pair mules from 
medium to good. One good spa.i 
horses as cheap as cotton. Can be 
seen a t my farm at Westbrook, Tx. 
l i t ____________________ E. V 3E L L .

FOR SALE— Steam turbine genera
tor, 110 volts. Will also buy second
hand gas engines and electric mo
tors. Colorado Electric Co. 
tfc  PHONE 08.

For County Clorici
B. L. TEMPLETON

For Tax Collootor:
J. B. HOLT

For County Tax AsaoMori 
F. L. LATHAM.

For County Attorwoyi
W. H. GARRETT

For County Troaturor:
MRS, MAYME TAYLOR •

For County Commiisionor. Pro. 2.
J. E. SKELTON N

Northeast one-fourth of Section 
Number F ifty  Seven (S7) in Block 
Number Twenty Seven (27) of the 
Texas and Pacific Railways Com
pany surveyfl of land in Mitchell 
County, Texas, containing 480 acres

The Fifth Sunday singing will be 
held at the Methodist church in Lo- 
rainc, being January 31, 1932, W'o 
a ic  expecting a singlmiT fFeil~ 
day, so be sure and come and get 
your p a r t  Beginning promptly at 
2:30 p. m.

,W. O. KINNISON 
* • •

Daath of Mr«. Alford

Jane Alford,- wife oi C. G. -Alford, 
passed away at her home noith of 
town, Thursday, January I4th.

Funeral services were held at the 
home Friday morning, conducted by 
Rev. Mr Leslie of Hennleigh, assist
ed-by Rev. A. C. Tiardln, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Loraine. 
Interment was in the Lone Wolf 
cemetery.

Deceased was 55 years of age, be
ing bom April 10 1870 in Gonzales 
county, Texas. She is survived by 
her hukband, C. G. Alford of Lone 
W olf; one danghter, Mrs. Max Hall
man, Lone M’olf; ami four brothers, 
Wade Green, Abilene; Rev. W. D. 
Green, of Sylvester, former pastor 
of the Bethel Baptist church routh 
of Loraine; Jim Green, Lone Wolf;

MRS. ZORA DEAN
i LE’s l o h a ih e

F L O W eiS
Dulivury Cuaranteed— Prepaid

n ia a a  83

Flowers lor ail occaiiMM

of land, more or less, and levied up
on as the property of Jim Dorn, ami John Green of Williamson coun-

POSTED
WARNING

TAKE NOTICE— The Ellwood lands 
at a In the State O.xme Preserve. Ab- 
aolotely no hunting, fishing or trea- 
paiaing of any kind. They are rag» 
larly policed by a State Gama War
den or his deputies, so pleaM stay 
ont and lava tro  ibla. 
tfe  O. F. JONF.S. Manager.

PO.STED— All persons are warn
ed that the lands owned and con
trolled by Mrs.- Mary Lewis, near 
Cuthbert, arc poste<l according lo 
law. All trespa-ssers will be punish
ed to the fullest extent of the law. 
This includes WOOD HAULING, 
hunting, etc. ,
1-29-p. RUTH LEWIS AIRHART

MISCELLAISEOUS
GARDEN PLOWING— I am pre

pared Ui plow gardens, hats and 
yards— Give you pjood job a t reas
onable price. Phono 456, Thomp
son Grocery, east Colorado»
Itp. JE.SSIE MOORE.

MAIZE WANTED— Will pay ?5 
per ton for good, bright Maize, <leli- 
cered in Colorado. Sec mo a t Oil 
Milk
1-29-p, J. II LOCK.

BURROUGHS ADDING 
MACHINE RIBBONS

The Record office has just re- 
eeired shipment of the best add
ing machine ribbons th a t can 
be purchased, made especially 
for heavy work.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MITCHELL:

NOTICE - IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain alias exe
cution issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Fannin County, on 
the Z’ day of January, 1032, by E. J. 
Hendricks, clerk of said court, for 
the sum of Two Thousand Three 
Hundred Seventy Nine and 18-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgm ent, in favor of Ruth Dowlen 
in a certain cause in said Court, 
No. 11706 and styled Ruth Dowlen 
vs Jim Dorn et al, placed in my 
hands for service, I, R. E. Gregory, 
as aheriff of Mitchell County, Tex
as, did, on the 4 day of January, 
1038, )eey on certain Real Eatate, 
situated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

All of the South one-la lf and tha

that on the first Tuesday in Febru
ary, 1932, the same being the 2 day 
of said month, a t the Court House 
door of Mitchell County, in the City 
of Colorado, Texas, between th • 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virtue of said levy and said judg
ment and said alia.s execution, I will 
sell said above described Real Es
tate  at public vendue, for rash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said Jim Dom.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by pubtication, in 
the English language, one a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediate
ly preceding said day of sale, in the 
Colorado Record, a newipaper pub-

----- — - ■ « ■' » -
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF ES

TATE OF M. J. DAWSON, 
DECEASED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that letters of administration upon 
the E.«tate of M. J. Dawson, deceas
ed, were granted to me, the under
signed, ,on the 6th day of January, 
1932, by the county court of Mitch
ell county. AH persons having 
claims aalainst said estate arc here
by required to present same to me 
within the time prc.scribed by law. 
My residence and post office ad- 
dre.ss are Colorado, count]! of Mitch
ell, State of Texas.

ETHEL MANN DAWSON 
Administratrix. Estate of

1- .30c M. 'y. Dawson, Decea.«ed.
■ III n----  . . .

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK 
in Colorado, Toxas

SHAREHOLDER’S MEETING
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to call of its directors a spec- 
cial meeting of the shareholders of 
the Colorado National Bank in Colo- 
l adn, Texas, will be held at its bank
ing house at Colorado, of Mitchell 
County, S tate of Texas, on Monday, 
February 16th, 1932, at 10:00 A. M., 
fo r the purpo.se of considering and 
determining by vote whether an 
agreem ent to consolidate said bank 
and The City National Bank of Colo
rado. Texas, ^ucat«^ in Colorado, 
State of Texas, under the provisions 
of the laws of the United States, 
shall he ratified and confirmed, and 
for the purpose of voting upon any 
other m atters incidental to the pro
posed consolidation of the two 
banks. A copy of the aforesaid 
agreem ent executed by a majority 
of the direetoi's of each of the two 
banks, providing for the consolida- 
Ann. is on file at the bank and may' 
bo inspected during business hours.

JOE H. SMOOT.
2- 5-.12-C. President.

ty. Two granchildren also survive.
.She was a faithful memiier of the 

Mi«.sionary Baptist church.

Methodist Church Not««
Rev. J. E Harrell, pastor, will 

preach both Sunday morning and 
night.

Good crowds attended Sunday 
school and church last Sunday and 
we are anxious for our attendance 
to grow, so do your part by conun.g 
to all the servicM Sunday.

Our winter revival is to begin 
February 12th. The pastor will do 
the preaching, as.'isted by Pliilip 
Smith, sontj leader, and Mrs. K. L.
Taylor, pianist: Let’s begin now to
pray and work for a great revival.
We need a revival and the Lord Is 
anxous to send one, if we will do our 
part. - -A re you wUUng to pay the lpo rtgd . ins)trance was carried on the

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK 
of Colorado, Taxoa

SHAREHOLDER’S MEETING 
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to call of its directors a spec- 
cial meeting of the slyireholders of 
The City National Bank of Colorado,
Texas will be held at its banking 
house in the City of Colorado, of 
Mitchell County, State of Texas, on 
Monday, February 15th, 1932, at 
10:00 o’clock A. M., for the pur
pose of considering and detei-min- 
ing by vote whether -an'-agreement 
to consolidate the said bank and the 
Colorado National Bank in Colorado,
Texas, located in the City of Colo
rado, S tate of Texas, under the pro
visions of iko laws of the United 
States, shall be ratified and con
firmed, and for the purpose of v is
ing upon any other matters inciden
tal to  the proposed consolidation of 
the two banks. A copy of the afore
said agrreement executed by a major
ity of the directors of each of 'the 
two banka, providing for the consol- 
iia tion , is on file at the bank and 
atay bo iaapaahad during the buai* 
ness hours.

O. H, LASKY,
2-S-32-e Proaident. The devotional wai led by Mm. T. C.

price for the revival Loraine needs? 
If so, we may rest assured a great 
revival of pcntvcostal power will 
come upon the people.

J. E. HARRELL, Pa.«tor 
• • *

Baptist Churek Note*
Our services were well attended 

Sunday. We hnd a number of visit
ors with us. How glad we were to 
have them and invite you to  come 
back. Your presence is an encour- 
age.nent and help to us. We want 
you to feel perfectly a l homo and 
en ter into the service an d really 
worship with us, for we arc laborers 
torfether with Christ

We were glad to have Miss Je ter 
place her letter in our church Sun
day morning. Mr. R. H .. Spurgur 
and wife called for their letters Sun
day, as they are moving back to 
East Texas this week. We will miss 
»hem, and how we regret to give 
them up.p

We had an unusual ser\’ice Sun
day m om inil The choir seemcil to 
»ing with the spirit and the under
standing, a fte r which Bro. Hardin 
preached a short, but imprc».sive'Ser
mon, then he intrtxiuced Bro. Smith, 
one of our returned MiMionarie« 
from Brazil. And Oh, what an in- 
tereseting lecture he gave on the 
customs and religious work in Bra
zil.

The W. M. S. circles No. 1 and 2 
met a t the basement in a business 
meeting Mond.'iy afternoon. There 
were 18 or 20 Indies present. Our 
work was carefully outlined for the 
New Year, with Mrs. C. C. Reeder, 
our new president, presiding.

Prayer service each Wednesday 
evening a t the church.

REPORTER
.....................^ “ 5 » * ■

Mitaionary Society Meet«
•The Woman’s Mi.ssionary Society 

of the Methoilist church met Mon
day, January  18, with Mrs. G. A. 
Hutchins.

The houiw* was called to order by 
the president. Miss Fannie Jarre tt, 
who also led the song service. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. Blain of 
Abilene. Scripture reading from 
Second Corinthians. Mrs. O. E. 
Stevenson read an interesting mis
sive from Mrs. Perry, on "Our Mis
sionary Voice.’’ The minutes of the 
last meeting were read by the sec
retary, Mrs. J. E. Harrell, who also 
led the closing prayer.

Next meeting will he on Monday 
afternoon, January 25, a t the home 
o f  Mrs. Roy Edwards. Mrs. W. L. 
Hester will lead the devotional.

Fourteen members and one visitor 
were present.

REPORTER
• • •

Glaaticr« Sunday School Class
The Gieanem Sunday school class 

met in regular monthly session last 
Taesday, January 12th at 2:30 in 
Um  honib of Mrs. William Martin, 
with Mra. John Mahon and Mrs. 
Earnest Meadow as joint hnstaases.

Wilson. Scripture lesson was the  ̂
7th Chapter of Ecclesiastes, 7th to 
29th verses. Mrs. Wilson, in her 
wonderful way, commented oa the 
lesson, giving a reading on "De- 
pre.ssipn,’’ which combined well with 
the Icfson. Prayer was offered by 
Mrs.' HsrreJl, followed by the read
ing of the minutes by secretary Mrs. 
Roy Edwards.

Reports were heard from d iffe r
ent committees. 36 trays bad been 
sent the sick; 47 violta to th e  alckl 
and 14 boquets had been sent dur
ing the month.

Mrs. Bill Honea was elected class 
reporter. Following the close of the 
business session, a card of thanks 
was read from Mrs. Piquet for the 
beautiful wreath the class gave and 
the words of comfort spoken a t the
time of her mother’s death,

A lovely salad course was served : her bed this week, sick of a very bad

busch home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards visit

ed Ms fa ther a t  tttrawn Kunday.
Mr. and Mrs. WUiiam Martin and ! 

children, (^pifl and Wennola, and 
Billie Marie Rowland, were dinner 
gaeats in the M. A. Rkhburg home, 
east of town Runday.

S . R. Rpurgur-and family of Lone 
S tar, aré movimT W Keot"Texas-1 
week.

Mr C. C. Shelton, Mis» Oleto Rob
erts and L. L. Coajer, went to Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, Sunday and re
turned Monday accompanied by 
Miss Velms RoL.;t, who has been 
visiting there for sometime whh her 
brother

H. B. Wilaon and wife returned 
Monday afternoon from a two 
week’s stay in Russleville, Ala., 
where they went to visit Mr. Wil
son's brother, who has been quite 
UL Mr. Wilson reports his brother 
improving.

(Tlyde Fairbaim  of Harlingen, 
Raleigh Fairbairn and wife of 
Gladewater and their, .sister Mrs. 
Switsler of Houston, camg in this 
week* TÓ'be with their father, J .  W. 
Fairbaim ,' whbse condition is quite 
critical, following a partial stroke of 
paralysis on last Wednesday

Mrs. E. ,M. Armstron’s father, J. 
H. Preston of Silver, was the victim 
of a paralytic stroke last week. He 
is reported lible to come into town 
for medical treatments.

Mrs. H. Ohlenbusch is confined to

zation doses of Diptheria Toxiod. 
The SCHICK TEST is for the pur-

poice of teliini^
ToXoid tloiiOti 
ized the child bo 
givmr. ' ' - - -

The test is very 
tically without p a in . '' A 
60c per test will b#

Respectfully ' 
r .  L.

We print Year Boofca 
prizes. Whipkey Priatlnc Cá.'"

J .  C  P e i i t i e y  C o .
r O I P A A T M B N T * .  O T O  « Ü
Store No. 1210- Colorado, Tci

These PRINTED 
Dresses unii

' ' M V

to 17 members present.
Next meeting will be on Febniary 

9th at 2:30 at the hoane of Mrs. H. 
K. Sadler, with .Mrs. Duke and Mrs. 
Jno. Marshall, assistant hostesses.

The devotional will be led by Mrs. 
J. J. Land.

• « •
Vacant Hons« Bisras

A vacant house on Crockett .St,, 
east of the Presbyterian church and 
owned by F. H. G arrett of Sooth 
Champion, was practically deslroyesi 
by fire about 12 o'clock Thuj-sday 
night, January 14th.

The fire department made quick 
time in rti.-‘hind to the scene and 
extinguishing the flames. ,  As re-

building. The house had  hot been ! 
occujiied for some time.

• • •
F. C. SlosMi la ja m d

F. C. Sloan, a.ssistant Loraine 
postmaster for several yaars, sus
tained taro fractures of the skull 
Monday afternoon, when the west 
bound passenger train  cullidetj with 
his automobile at Coahoma. He was 
Udeen to Big Spring hospital, where 
he still remains unconscious. Doc
tors think he has a  chance to recov
er. The car was badly damaged.

• * •
Beikal Churoh House Moved

The Bethel church house was 
moved last week two _inilcs south, 
and nearer the center of the Bau
man district. Mr. Jesse Thompson 
of Looney, gave the land for the lo
cation site, being near Baaman 
school house.

• • «
Local News

G. Isahell and family are moving 
"this week.

Miss OHie Manley and her cousin, 
Owen Nelson, who are attending 
Draughon’s Business college, spent 
the week-end home from Abilene.

II. H. Hilleg and wife of Abilene, 
were Loraine visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Wilson’s mother, Mr*. 
Hastings, and her sisters. Misses 
Gladys ami lesse of Lamesa, visited 
Mrs. Wilson during the week-end.

Mr. T. J. Green, wife and daugh
ter, Eleanor, of Snyder, visited his 
sister, Mra. F, J. Piquenl, on Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mi-s, I. H. Spikes were 
here from .Snyder Friday night, vis
iting in the home of their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud .Spikes.

Misses Estha Edw'ards, I»Ia and 
M ildred "Coffee, vj^tud- 
Raturday.

Elder T. A. Dunn and wife of 
Crosbvton, spent Friday afternoon 

■and night in the B. D. Smith home.
Pink Robertson of Stanton, is vis* 

Ring his sister, Mrs. Jno. Marshall 
and family.

Mike Clark of Ballinger, spent 
la.st week-end here visiting in the 
horn# of his sister, Mrs. F M. Ricbay.

Mrs. Sallie Looby and daughtor. 
Miss Richard, who hava been visit- i 
ing relatives in the J . W. Fairbaim  
home, returned to Abilene Tuesday.

Miss Edith Wllkerson visited In 
the home of Miss Wilma Mae Hol
land of Big Spring last week-end.

Mrs. J. G. Richey, and son. Jack, 
spent last week in Floymont, visiting 
Mrs. Richey’s daughter, Mrs. Cliff 
McCay. Mr. and Mrs. McC^y ac
companied them home and will r e - ' 
main for a few day’s visit.

R H. Bennett and family w*ra 
hefe from the ranch, south of town, 
Tuesday, visiting in the R. E. Ben
nett home.

W. F. Johnson and Mr. Capa of 
Abilene, were Laraine boaineas visit
ors Taesday.

Mr. and Mra, Henry Cook, Jr. will 
spend tha  week-end in Santa Anna.

I lr . and Mrs. Fred Sparer of Jack-

cold.
Miss Ida Prescott of Lone Star, is 

reported quite seriou.sly ill from 
head injuries received in a fall a t 
her home .Sunday, wh<-n her head 
struck the cement floor, the impact 
rendering her unconscious fOr sev
eral hours.

Mrs. L. W. Rhodes, who has been 
iU for several days of flu, was able 
to sit up on Tuesday .

Amton West is in Pecos this week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. C. P. Ricker.

R. B. Ferguson, scout master, ac- 
j companied by Rev. Hardin, pfs.o*- 

Baptist church and Rev. Harrell, 
pastor Methodist church, went to 
Big Sprimj Tuesday afternoon to 
attend a business and council mcet-

Fast Colors—

Another for Every 
Dress that Fadeat

U m -m -tn these prints 
a re  nice! Coin dots and 
other sprightly designs 
exclusive with Penney’s. 
Sleeveless or with tiny 
caf> sleeves . . . neat o r
gandie nifHes and con
tra s tin g  bindings! All vat 
dyed colors so you can 
bank on—their washing!

S I7 R S  14 to  S2

T. I

H e  g a m b l e t l

to**sav^27*
The last few hundred “worry-milee** te  
hie old tire were worth perhaps V  cente.
Yet he put off replacing It — gam blcdM  
It. Saye tim e, trouble and money—^  
place those old tlree now.

N E W  G O O D T B A B e  COST 
I . I T T L B > - w n T  O A M B I.B  O N  

O L D  T I B B S  T H E S E  D A T S t

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

- fun THm *( 
K«.k

29x4.40.21 
29e4JS-20 
SSI4.50-21 
28x4.75-18 
28x4.75-3t 
29x6.00-19 
S0S3.O0-T0 A b T f  
28x5^5*18 
28x5.25-18 
28x5.25.20

29e4.40-21 «1x5.25-21
' 28X5A0-18

28x5.50-19
■ V  In Pain  32X0.00.2«

Tnhaa Alaa Low Priced . 2*b0.0S-21 i U . I O

YOU CAN TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES
history*« lowMt coot for Now Goodyotf AU-Weetb««

rotes

f7  *■

1 " " s  i
EV EN LO W ^ reuci^M
on lifetlm e g ra
G O O D «
S D E t D W

Fan Mm«I iMllAiOvmtaa aMh roAra I
28x4.4l-n « » •ff
28x4.50.20 4v3« 4 .1 7
80x4.50.21 4 > r t
28x4.75-19 fv ta 4 - t7
28x4.75-20 f a t* • • • 4
28x5.00-19 fo 3 f
88x5.00-2« f*S4
81x5.08-21 S*71
81x525-21
88x3Vi S .f7 Su44

Tone in Sitorihy Wglit «1 8 o’clock «Ml Wwlnetday at 7:30—N. B.
____________ G O O D Y E A R  P R O G R A M

BUY YOUR GAS ON SATURDAY— WE CLOSE (M

Connell
N. A. i i lG W  OLD LOCATIOIf MUft

TEXACO PRODUCTS
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WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK 

AND VICINITY

M RS. C. E. D A N N ER , C o rresp o n d en t

M n. C. E. D»nB«r to alM «uUioiixed to  rociWe and receipt for 
aubacriptioM fa r The Colorado Record and to  tranaact other 
haaiBcaa for Whipkey Printing Company. See her and take 

year County paper—The Record

* I Cd(HBclo Hqpeful of Locating Proposed 
West Texas Normal School 2 0  Years Ago

ELAINE SHOPPE MOVES 
TO 2ND STREET BLDG.

Mifwe« Claudia and Veta BcIL 
left laat .Sunday for Abilene to en- 

, ter Draufhon'a Boainesa Colleirc.

Sunday for their oM home a t Brii^* 
toL We»t Vittfinia.

Mr. Vincent Brady of Abilene,
Preiton Phoenix of Hamlin. vU it-i*P r"t Saturday with hia father. M.

t o ^ o r e r  the ireek>cnd. iJP* B rtd y . who r e tu n i^  home with i 
look» of Dunn mhde a i»«- the Sunday. !

J .  L. P ID U E O N  
GARAGE

The Same Dependable 
Sn'Tire for 15 

Vear*
CrB Us For All 

^ GARAGE SERVICE
T

;n o u ia
)UCT5 ------

 ̂ IC’a.lVCIf
f W. C. Hook*
<hort vinit here Sunday.

Me*. R. !.. Mahoney of Loraihf. 
rinited her daushtcr, Mr*. R- U. 
Parker Friiiay.

; 0 . I>. Dillincham o f Abilene *|>ent
1 the week-end here lookinc afte r hù 
! farm inlerest*.
I Mr. and Mr*. Vnn Boston visited i 
in Roacoe Sunday

M in Marie Rhode* of Abilene i« 
■pending the week with' M in Elhel 
Boles

Bobbie W’aWron >pt El Pbm» i* 
riritinff his crandjiareBte here, .Mr. 
and -Mr*. H. H. Armstron«,

iNin Castle of Bitr Sprinjr ¡e the 
iy u e e t^ l  Mr. and J i n .  J . R. JLindaey. 

Irx-in Munn. i>tndent uT Simmon*

Mr. and Mr*. £. L. Push of East- 
land. are xuesta of Mr. ami Mrs. 
James Herrinyton.

Mis* Winnie .\rm.«tronsi returned 
from El Pa-«o .Saturday, where she 
had spent several week* with her 
*i*ter, Mrs. .A. J. Waldron.

Mis* Burnire Ramsey of Dunn, 
rpent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents

Leon Wiiliam* of Colorado, was a 
week-end visitor of Narvcl Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turpin of Biz 
Spring were \i*itirff in Westbrook 
Monday.

Born to  Mr and Mra. Mike Dnvid- 
4011. .08 the L4th. a six pound yirL 

J. B. Cox- motored over to Ilift

I Passaire of bill creatine * second 
. norm al, school for W est Texas by 
(the S2nd Lecislatnre va* betny 
I sensed by The Reacrd fo r January 

30. 1911. twenty years ago. and the 
newspaper was optimistic in belief 

1 that Colorado would win over com- 
I petitive communities in fieht to lo- 
; cate the schooL

Representative T. J . B arrett of 
Stam ford who had fostered Heht 
through 31st Lccislntare to  have this 
school established in West Texas, 
-waw quoted in -a  dhpatek from Aus
tin that oricanixed campaijrn to force 
passage of the bill darinc the next 
scasion would be made.

Activities of Colorado to abtain 
location of the school arc  recalled

here visitine his mother, Mrs. E. J. 
Creath.

**W. R. Eiidy and family hava re
turned ta  Colorado a fte r an absaocc 
of forty-seven days in which they 
traveled over much of Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Missouri and Kan
sas by waipun.”

-a-
NEW PONTIAC DEVELOPS

SEVERAL NEW FEATURES

Ride control, the l a t ^ t  comfort 
development in the automotive fieli), 
is rendered ipven more effective 1» 
the New Pontiac six and V-eifilit 
throuirh .several other features of 
desifn.

Ride control itse lf, is simply a

The Elaiac Shop, exclusive ladies 
shop owned and operated by Mr*. 
Lea Crowder, haa moved into the A. 
J. Coe buildimr on W alnut street. 
The store was until recently located 

.in the Levy block on Elm.
The building now occupied by 

Mrs. Orowder was formerly the 
home of Sam Major jewelry store.

Majors is occupying a p art of the 
building.

RANCH MANAGER STATES 
THAT UW  BE ENFORCED

, . . . . . . .  system of rods connecting all four
hydraulic shock absorber* with the 
small central control button cor.ven-were identified with the old commer

cial club. Proposed site was tender
ed and Colorado believed for some
time a fte r final pasaage of the bill 
that the school would come here. 
Canyon, however, won the coveted 
plum.

iently located beside the steering 
wheel columm Moving the posiliop 
o f this button chsnges the sizq of 
the escape valve opcnin|ra in the 
shock absorbers, reducing tkpif., rise 
fo r maximum con tro l of spring tc-

Telepb«oe hô9 40h W .R roadw ay 
■ WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND

SALESMAN WILL CALL

5WEETWATER MARBLE 
* k  GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
■ MARBLE OR GRANITE
<Ca!l and Select One From Our 

Large Stock
SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS

tfc

.jUsuwaraity o F  AbiMnc. as£8l UUT Spring Tuesday on business, 
week-end here with his parent*. Mr. 
and  Mrs- .J -W . Maan.

Mr. and Mrs, Geonse Qandler, sin 
^companied by Mrs Jkn  Candlar »>f 

iXoiorodo. were busineas visitors here 
I Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips and 
children of Big Spring, were guest*

! in the E. P. Gressett home Sunday.
( J. B. Cox is on the sick list this 
week.

Mis* Jenny Leon Curtis, accom

Little B itty  Jean, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. M. J . Bransficld, and 
who hat been real qick for several 
Bays was taken to the Hoot hospital 
Monday.

B. Coker was a busine.** vi*;*jr 
In Sweetwater Tuesday.

*  *  *

T erp ia -D aan e r N ap tia lt
Miss Evelyn Flo Danner, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Danner of 
Westbrook, and WilHtm D Turpin,

C . L. R O O T  
HOSPITAL

Snrgical and nnneeetegeeisB 
diteesn* adeatlled

The best placd the county afforiU 
for the pnKurient mother 

aiM) baby
F itt-p roof Iwiildings— Modem 

equipm enE^EqSaiatile teas* 
pnratare.

Raascnabln RMes Phone No. 6
4

d ABSTRAQS
Your Aliistracl Work

Bnliciud

W. S. STONEHAM
Located in Court llousn

panted Mis* Mary Edna Cressett j |jjy  Spring, were united in* mar- 
I home from Big Spring Sunday , i iage, with an impressive double

Mr*. R. U. Parker and little ' 
t daughter, spent Sunday visiting re- 
j lative* in Loraine.
I Mrsdames P. M. Rowland, C. E.
I Itanner, and Min* Isabelle Rowland.

visited in Rig Spring Sunday.
' Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Rud- 
¡dHk on T h u n ^ y ,  January  14»h. 
twins.

Mrs. S M. M rElhatten and little 
(daughter. Mabel Curlce, left Wed- 
J aesday for aeveral days visit with 
relatives in Waco.

! Mr. aad Mra. C. C. Currie visited 
in—Ft*tfan_ Sunday.

' Mr*. J . W, Webb of Big Rprihg.
. is visuiag her pasapU. Mr, and Mrs.

T. V. Pool.
A. B . Irvin of C uthbert was w 

pleasaat visiior in Westbrook Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr*. H arry Brown of 
Colorado, were visiting friend* here 

' Saturday.
' Mr. and Mr*. B. F . Palmer left 
Thursday for isingview, to visit 

' their daughter, Mr*. W, Tenery.
I Coach Isiudrrdale *nd Phil fJing- 
I erich *|icnt the week-end with 
' friend* in Abilene.

Mr. and Mr*. E  R. Lynch, who 
! have been wHh the Magnolia Petro- 
I leum company for several year*, left

on
ring ceremony, in Carlsbad, New 
.Mexico a t 10 a. m. on January 17. 
1932.

They were accompanied by the 
brother of the groom, Jam es Turpin 
and his wife.

The bride wore a beautiful na*.sau 
blue ensemble of roshaura crepe, 
with eegbihcll accessorie*. The 
groom, a «dark blue busine*.- suit.

Doth htide and groom are popular 
end well-knawn member* of the 
younger se t of Big Spring. Mr. 
Turpin i* connected ibith the .\ustin- 
Jone* oompan:* and his attractive 
bride I s  a graduR ta of Krdd-Key 
college at Sherman. They are at 
home at 808 Gregg street. Their 
many friends extend to them con- 
gratiUatiMis and best wtohee.

• • « •

the openings to permit free spring 
action on smooth boolevanis. or 
when car to fully loaded.

But o ther factor* con tribute-«Isu 
to comfort in the new Pontiac*. For 
one thing, tpringki carefully selected 
in strength to carry the exact weight 
of each body model, 'are eneloeed 
and (lennanently lubricated ao that 
rust or d irt m*y not impair their 
action« And the rha.*sia of both scr
ies carry cushions of rubber a t 47 
different points which insulate the 
motor, fram e, springs, axles and 
body, absorbing minor shocks and 
deadening notoe.

At four of these ponts is found 
something distinctly new in shock 
absorber practice. The metal links 
connecting the four shock absorbers 
with the axles are attached through 
rubber which permits a slight free 
movement of the wheels and axles 
before the shock absorbers «re- 
brought into action. This results in 
exceptionally smooth riding ever

É I

L ast C H ance
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y
TO BUT CHEAP HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 

liSAU  ̂|NDS SATURDAY NIGHT

We are |oinf lo.jeU in owj.Wst days of Uue 
the foBurinf articles at Undetennined Prices. Taii 
it not oar price but tbe pnbKc price. This is aD Hifii 
Grade Wirejiandise, but odd lots aud we do not want 
to dup. yCoiM in kiok tkem orer, make us an offer.

i THEY MUST SELL
2 Dinette Suits, 2 Dressers, 2 Porch Chairs, 2 Rock- 
^  6 Odd c b ^ ,  1 Ceotor Table, 3 ice Boxes, I 
Washing Machine, 3 Kitchen Cabinets, Z Gas 
Range Cook Stores,, Gas Heaters, All Dishes, 2 In
cubators, Paints of All Kindt, Crockery, ̂  Tin and 
Enamel Ware, Avery Plow Parts, 2 Electric Fans, 1 
Water Keg, 2 Second Hand Gas Cook Stoves, 2 
Second H a^ Cultivators, 2 Second Hand Planters, 
1 Good Frezno, 1 Burronght Adduig Machme, 1 
Safe, Al skdving at chicken box price, 1 pair of 
StimpsoB Scales.

mH  MERCHANT YOU ARE WELCOME AND I 
, CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Remeadker everything in this house goes at Special 
Prices these last two days. DonY fail to visit our 

lust two days, you will be surprised bow 
y#u can buy this merebandise.

Iftckard H a rd w a re  
F u m it u r e  S to cK

hi Charge Colorado, Ttxas

B«pliit Ckarck
The preaching services Sunday at 

morning and evening were gracious
ly bl«>»*ad. Rev. Allen, who has 
been enUed to  our church, delivered 
an insplrntinaal message each time, 
a rd  truly Cod w-as with us. Rev. Al- 
l«*n ha* not ns yet nccepte*! the pas
torship. but by the influence of 
prayer, we are inspired to  higher 
ground and with higher hopes. At 
the preaching hour next Sunday 
morning. Rev. Allen will give the 
church an answer. The entire 
church membership is urged to be 

! in attendance, and to be present for 
' Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Our Sunday school has an effi
cient corps of t«-Bchcrs and officers, 
and attendance has been good. Go«l 
to for us and we are pushing for- 

Retard in this week.

age pavement.

N. H. ‘DINTY* MOORE COES
TO FORT WORTH DISTRICT

N. H. ‘Dinty’ Moore, district man
ager for the Southwestern BcH 
Telephone .company, with hcadquafr 
ters a t Abilene during the past •« '’* 
eral years, ha* been transferied  to 
Fort Worth a.> district manager 
there. Mr. Moore a.inuincd hto now 
duties this week.

Moore to well known in ColsxuÉb. 
During the time he was manager of 
this district he was a frequent. ytoi-| 
tor here.  ̂ ^

-O-f*-
UNDERWOOu Fonabi* Jypew ritar 
in bandeóme esae. Saacanteed to do 
evorytbing the big machine will de. 
DouMa-shlft, Stanocro xeyooard. Soc 
md demónstrate the machine a t iha 
Record off ee. Sold on cred it

SEVEN WELLS SCHOOL 
NEWS

'  Dy JAUM TA COX
! Mr. Karl Beik and fam ily , visited 

.Mr. Roach and faipily Sunday*
< ^Ir. John Moore, and wi#^ n igilr<i 

Mr. and Mr*. Hoaec’̂ u n d a y  
I Mr. L  L. Bamham and family 
spent Sunday with the Billy Bas*- 

I ham's.
Jaun ita  Cox spent the day with 

her friend Virginia Cockrell Sun
day .

Johnny Bert, the Lindsey’s, Char
ley Roach, and Sybil (Buckaloo took 

j six o’clock dinner with Pearl Venus 
- Swndwyt-
1 .Mr«. Stevens and children took
dinner with the Lewis’ Sunday.

Mrs. I..anier Ba.s.-«ham is quite sick.
I W e are sorry,

Carl Bassham and his little fam
ily are visiting the L. L  Baasham’s 

. this week. • -> 8Rf.J|g
I Adell House and Lowell Everett 
i arc out of school o'n account of sick- 
1 ness.
j R. C. Click has mov<-d to Collins- 
I ville. This takes four of our nice 
children from school.

Also the Elliotts have moved to ' 
the Dorn community and took three 
fine children out of schooL

Some night soon we arc to have 
an advertising sale. Watch for the 
date.

That Mitchell çounly wa* con-  ̂bound on rough road.* or w hen the 
cerned with highway problem* dur- ^n,. j ,  Hj^hUy loaded, und reducing 
ing those days to iadicatc«i in editor
ial comment in The Record for that 
date. Highway transportation was 
described a< the RNraaitast objeetivo 
to which local, citiseaa gonld work.

We need to improve our local high
ways to a degree of efficiency 
wherein tonnage may be tr*n*|M>rted 
at the lowest po.-«sible, cost and over 
shorter hauls,” The Record urged.
‘It costs 42 cents per ton mile to 

transport commodities over our pub
lic road* in their present eendition.”

However, several years were re
quired in which to  realise success of 
this venture. I t wra# within the past 
few year* th a t .Mitchell county de
termined to get out of the mud and 
sand and pave oae of it* important 
highway*. .Several year* ago bond* 
were voted to improve a part of the 
road, but the gravel surface wa* 
worn away by traffic  before pas*ing 
of a decade. Thé concrete and as
phalt pavement, opened to traffic 
b s t  >*ear, marked the first stride* 
of this eounty to  permanently im
prove it* highway tran*j>ortation fa
cilities.

Y. C. Gray, superintendent of the 
Colorado compres.% had died the 
Sunday night before. The body was 
forwarded to  hi* form er home in 
Cooper for burial.

A. A. BaHey, among the pioneer 
eitisens of Colorada, l^ d  died a few 
days before in a Ran.Xntonlo bospi- 
U l, where he had .been taken for 
treatm ent. He came to  Colorado 
soon a f te r  the town was founded snJ 
engaged in the sheep business. At 
time of hi* death he owned a cattle 
ranch located tw-elve miles south of 
town. The family had been promi
nent in the social and industrial a f 
fair* of Colorado for several j-ear*.

J. W. Thorsberry, another promi
nent citizen of Colorado during ea r
ly days, had died at hi* late home at 
Fort Stockton during, tha t week.
Coming here from Dallas Mr. Thors
berry had engaged in the stock bu.-i- 
nest. He had been living near Fort 
Stockton several years a t the time 
of his death.

The Methodist Missionary Insti
tu te was to be convened In W'est- 
brook tbe next week, with minister.« 
and church Iea<lcrs from this dir,- 
tricl attending. The Iter. .*!inicon 
.Shaw, presiding cbler, and Rev. W'.
E. Lyon. pw*tor«at Colorado, were 
among the speakers.

Judge A. J. Coe. a t that time 
Mitchell county judge, had erco te^  
considerable comment, according 10 
the paper, when he appeared at his 
office a t the court house attired  in 
a new and fashionably tailorifl suit.
Reforsaèe to  this fact was made in 
connection with a story reporting 
the marriage of W, A« Hallmait and 
Miss Ada Light, who were married 
by Judge Coe a t the court on Wed
nesday of that wee«.

From the local new* notes, the 
following interesting events of that 
week are reprinted:

‘‘.Mr*. A. J. I’ayhc and .Mrs. J. G.
.Merritt left Momiay night for Stam
ford to  a ttend  m ccting-at the execu
tive board of the Woman’s Home 
Missionar)' .Society of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, M. E. church.
South. Both are officer* in the or
ganization.

“ Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss spent 
Saturday in latan on lodge w^rk.
Officer* of the W. O. W. were In
stalled and a sumptuous banquet 
served.

"Mis* Maggie Pierson of llAmit- 
ton to the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
W, M. Merrill.

” R. I- ^(Bud) Boone, formerly 
with the Burns é  Bell store, arrived 
Tuesday m orning with the north .:r.
He is now traveling for a large Chic
ago concern.

“ Young Real, former express 
agent here, was on the wagon again 
this week during tem porary absence 
of Prentiss Jeffress.

” Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sorenson of

Wood hauiers and alt qther Cres- 
pamers entering any lands of the 
Ell wood estate, the John Scott pas
tu re  near Hyman and all lands con
trolled by O, F. Jones are to be pro- 
aeeuted as the law provides. This is 
to publicly notify all persona that 
whatever wood hauling or other priv
ileges heretofore granted any person 
or persons, are cancelled.

A part of the Ellwood land* are 
within a State game preserve and 
this to to again remind that no hunt
ing is permitted therein by the State.

I have been forced to t.vke this 
action, due to  impo.«itions by the 
public.

Prosecution Is promised any per
son eVitering the lands described.
14e. - O. F . JO N ES. M anager
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NEW PONTIAC SIX A tiD

EIGHT WINS APPROVAL
NEW YORK. JAN. 21—Public 

anproval of the new Pontige Six and 
V-Eight, attested by crowded Pon
tiac showrooms througbtout the 
country and by an abrupt rise in 
retail order* since the cars Were 
placed on display Thursday, was in
terpreted here today by W’. A. Blees 
vice president in charge of sales, a* 
indicating that the Oakland Motor 
Car company may expert to con
tinue the success which enabled it to 
advance from sixth to fourth place 
in volume of national sales during 
1911. ,

Mr. Blees, wh«> to attending the 
New York Automobile Show, re
gards as a favorable sign the fact 
that, early buying of the new Pon-

Drama of Western 
Ranch Romance At 
Rogers Auditorium
By STAFF CORRESPONDENT
The Roger* community will pres

ent a good play Friday night. Jan 
uary 22. at the school auditorium.
The name of the play is: “ A Worthy 
Vagabond,” by El.sey. It it a 3-act 
comedy-drama depicting the ranch 
life of the west. U has a good plot 
with a mystery and is full of ro
mance.

There are several coinical charac- 
tens, including a Professor of Bio
logy. who is always ‘‘looking for ‘ ~  
bugs,” etc. Then there, to a negro 
cook, who will keep the audience In 
an uproar of laughter.

The foreman of the ranch is a vil- * 
lian of the worst type. He trie* to 
get possession of the Bar-Heart-Bar 
ranch from hi* mistress. Mis* Juditn 
Miller, by fraudalent means.

He is finally caught by a «Ictec- 
Uive, Dan Allen, who in h-gally the 
part owner of the ranch. Mr. AJIen 
and ,Mi** .Miller rvnelude a Ucauliful 
romanec in the last act.

You cannot aff<*r<l to  misa this, 
highly entertaining play, uiul the a*l- 
miqsion to only 15c for adults and 
10c for l|ildi'en.

There w'ill be ‘‘old time fiddlin’ > - 
soHBi, humorous -Tesdinfri.^ e t ^  h a v  
tw ^ n  the act*. The Loraine StrinR«-««l4 
Band and the popular quarte tte  of 
Colorado »'ill entertain  between the

»OI tl 
• It’

* p*

h
T

act*.
Come early and get a front scat. 1
Calling Cariis th a t are distinctive. 

Printed or engravad, moct any kind 
of type. Whipkey P rin ting Co,

the small irregularities of the aver-' tiac models has got been confined
t« any one section of the United 
State*.

He asserta tha t the unprecedcnte«t 
values represented by the new mo
to r cars in all price classes on dis
play here should prov’e a real incen
tive toward replacement buying.

FOR
A B S T R A C T S

SEE

L .  ' S .  £ l l i o t t
MäckcO Conntjr Abstract Co.

V i

BURTON - UNGO COMPANY
LUMBER tad WIRE

See Us /UxHJt Your Next Bill of Lumber 
We Can Save You Some Money

COLORADO. TEXAS

H •

fB Ë M -

S Y N C R O - M E S H ,  Q U I E T  S E C O N D  
AND FREE W H E E L I N G - A L L  THREE 

IN THE. N EW  P O N T I A C
\  

e ‘
1 ■■y
if ■ .i t  I'.

Look fof thoroughness in Pontiac engineering. In all new Pontiacs, Syncro-Mesh makes 
gear-shifting effortless— second gear is really quiet— and free wheeling permita you to 
cueat along at »rill. Then shift gears »ritiiout touching the clutch. 1̂ 0« gef not jnst one, 
but ail three of these big improrements in all Pontiacs at no extra cost

UNOERWOUD Portable Typearritar . . o i «. i.i.
in handsome case. Guaranteed to do T'I**
everything the big machine »rill do.
Double-shift, SUndard keyboard. S e a l a , 
and demónstrate the machine a t tba ' Xld of the Baptist

□c h i e f  o f  ^ ' ^ Y . v o l u o t  

Pontiac offers these important 
developments at no extra cost

SYNCRO-MESH 

FREE WHEELING
QUIET SECOND 

..RtQE CONTROL 

LONGER WI^ELB/^SE

INCREASED POWER AND HIGH SPEED

GREATER ECONOMY
■

. NEW, ROOMIER FISHER BODIES
■ *

RUBBER CUSHlolgi^6 AT
47 CHASSIS POINTS

a ^
ENCLOSED SPRINGS

le c e rJ  of/iee. Sold on eradlL
Whipkey Prlntiag C«.

church have let enntract for con- 
j ttxuction of large cistern at the par- 
ironage.

“Johnnie Creath, who liges at Ar- 
tesia, New Mexico, spent the week

NEW PONTIAC SIX
Bring» ih » Important Dovtopmont» 
of tho Year to tike Low-Price Fimid

NEW PONTIAC V-8
Ottora tho'DIatInetlon of V-B Por- 
formaneo at a Uat Prica andar sgso

MAY MOTOR COMPANY
COLORADO, TEXAS

AN OUTSTANDING GBNBIAL MOTORS VALUB

NEW P O N f l A C  SIXES A N D  V-EIGHTS
P-
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Thoughts of Mother Foremost In Mind 
Of Youth Lost Sunday In Spade Ranch

11.1* I
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That «Iwnys prev»lent affec tion , 
that exists in the heart of a moihvr I 
fo r hor child and in hia for her  ̂
dominated thought of El wood ,Boul, ! 
18, son o£ Mr. and M>-a. Ralph Heal j 
of Colorado, as the lud wandered j 
aimlessly over broken ranch country ■ 
aouth of Colorado Sunday afternoon.

lie lierumu lg«t from other members 
of the .iieal family soon afte r they 
hnd motored to the Ten-Section 
pasture in the Spade ranch to enjoy 
an outing.

" le s ,  I was worrie*! about my- 
relf and realized that I would prob
ably become chilled during the night

o n
i-f
V

ONEWAŸ 
œaCH FARES 

REDUCED' 
MORE THAN

WHEN YOU 
RIDE TH E  

TRAIN 
YOU CAN
ile lo K l

uîi**"/ ;»n!'A'

I

\

ON QALE EVERY DAY

20 miles .
40 miles . . . 70c 
60 miles . . S I  .05 
80 miles . . $ 1.40

35c|lOO miles .51.75 
150 miles . S2.65 
200 miles . S3.50 
250 miles . S4.40

tM  the. Baccace Checked Free
HALT FARE FOR CHILDREN

Oo«4 B olw ctn El Paso, P o rt W ortlii 
DallRR, 9adln t«nH odiate  I f t i o —

AIro B ttw coa P o rt W orth , Toxor* 
kOMR Rad laf« ra itd lR to  S ta tio a s  

Tta PhtraaRa a a d  Pari«
tNM — Tessa er i —sMsi eessug

if I did not find camp,** Ehvood eUt* 
ed noon a fte r being returned to his 
parents a t  8 >o’clock Sunday night. 
“ But my first thoughts were of 
mother. I  real&6d how worried she 
would be bocaasc of me being lost."

Mr. Beal an^ family left Colorado 
shortly before noon Sunday and 
drove to the pasture. Ralph stopped 
the automobile near a ravine inside 
the Ten-Section pasture a t 12:13 p,>|j 
m. He was soon busy with the work 
uf building a ,fire to cook a camp 
dinner. The two boys, Elwood and 
John, the la tter 10 years of age, an
nounced they were going into an ad
joining wobdito Hunt.

Within a few minutes the boys re
turned to  camp and announced they 
were hungry. Informed that dinner 
would be ready jn a short time, they

BURR BROWN ENTERS THE
GORNTrs mm. ring
NS «SPIRRira SHERIFF

Westbrook Citizen Served As 
County Comn^sioner 

For Five Years

Mr. Brown authorhses statement 
again wrent put into tha pastu ra i that-Jw would -be—a CMididate for

RIDE THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC ' ‘ 
K)RCOHFORT,SPE€D AND SAftTV.—  —  

iTHC CHEAPEST AND MO ST  PLEASAN T WAY TO 0 0

hunting. In a few minutes the re 
port of a rifle was heard and John 
returned, bringing a rabbit that he 
had shot. “ Elwood said he was go
ing on a little fu rther and would 
come' back when he found a rabbit,” 
the  boy stated to his parents.

But Elwood dirt not return. At 2 
o’clock Mr. and Mrs. BeuI, after 
waiting for him several minutes and 
sounding the bdtomobile horn as a 
signal to the lad, ate dinner. An
other hour pa|ised and they became 
alarmed. It wsk apparent (hat the 
boy had become lost in the broken 
ranch country, th a t spread out for 
.several: miles in every direction.
(» Another hoyr had been spent in 
looking for the boy and a trapper 

iCRrapcd »eafby bad ridden hts horse 
a l^ iit the range for some time only 
.to* find no tra<;e of Elwood, Mr, Beal 
came (o the honte of U. 0 . Wulfjen 
a t t>even Wells to telephone into Col* 
oradu, hoping that some passing mo- 
toriat might have found the boy 
alomi the Seven Wells or Robert lA:f 
road and brought him home. Arriv
ing at the Wulfjen home, Beal found 
that the telephone had been discon
nected. W ulfjen suggested they 
come into towri and organise a com
pany of men to institute hunt fur 
the buy. Within a short time coun
try roads leading toward the Spade 
pasture were filled with motor cars, 
carrying loads of locsl- citizens to 
the ranch. Elwood was found near 
the Spade cattle peiw at 7:16 by I). 
C. Stubblefield of near Colorado, 
who was returning home from a vis
it with rele.N cs ir. the McKenzie 
community. Louis B. Collier and 
Jim Caiitrill came up within a few 
miruitcs an*l taking the boy re tu rn 
ed him to his parents.

Elwood came into the Seven Wells 
road opposite the Sam Wulfjen 
hoir^e a t one t|m e Sunday afternoon, 
"there he waited for a time, hoping 
w niwUirlnt -would come along. Seeing

Burr Brown, prominent citizen of 
Westbrook and w ho-fo r five years 
was' a member of county commis
sioners’ court, Monday announced 
that his hat was in the political ring, 
as a candidate for sheriff.

no one, he wrote a message in the 
sand with his finger: “ I am lost.” ,
An arrow |>pinted in direction in

------------------  ■ '̂ F I !
VHiN n r m  automobiles are built, buick will build them — ntoDucT <m cbniral motors

Almost $7(T0 less for a Buick Four- 
Door Sedan in 1932 than in 1922! 
And quality, meanwhile, so vitally 
advanced that there is literally no 
comparison between the tv.-o models! 
For the new' Buick Four-Door Sedan 
for 1932, listing at $995, is a Straight 
E ight w ith W izard C on tro l and 
scores of important advancements. 
Here is a record of value-giving that 
the motor industry, represented by 
Buick, actually achieved. And here 
ia how the motoring public has

Print ikéum m  ikit ehtirtartf. u t .  PUmt, M id ,
%

*1
rewarded Buick for the achievement: 
Today, as a result of Buick’s policy 
of giving greater value year after 
year, America is awarding Buick 
more than three-to-one prefer#oce 
over all o ther eights in Its price 
class. The reasons will he’instintly 
apparent to you when you dote the 
value-leadership of the new-Buick 
Eight for 1932 w ith Wizard Cdntrol. 
Twenty-six models, priced from 
$935 to $2055, f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

T H E  N E W  i » u i a c  E I G H T  V V I T H
y V J za rd  C o irfto l. _ _ _ _ _ _ — J   

May Motor Company
V « a M • X ̂  X Fn 5KT ACOLOli iüün TEXAS

TURP1N4)ANNER RITES 
AT CARLSBAD, NEW M.

CARLSBAD, N. M., JAN, 17— 
Th» m arriage of H i»  Evelyn Flo 
Danner, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
C, E, ,Danner of Weetlirook, Texas, 
and William D. Turpin of Big 
Spring, was solemnized here at 10 
o’clock today.

Both are well known among the 
younger net in their respective home 
communities. Mr. Turpin is con
nected with Austin & Jones, Bi.g 
Spring. Hin bride is a graduate of 
Kidd-Key collcgt a t Sherman in the 
class of 1927. They arc to make 
their home in B ig Spring.

,,, O'"—— '

thi.s im portant county office after 
several close friends.had urged him 
to run, supporters of the man stated 
here Monday. He is offering his 
candidacy subject to action of the 
Democratic primary election in July.

Brown has been a resident citizen 
of Mitchell county twenty-five years. 
In 192(1, following death of County 
Commissioner Costin of the West
brook precinet. Brown was appoint
ed to fill out the vacancy by Chas. 
C. Thompson, then county judge. 
Brown was elected to Ih^ office f«»r 
two consecutive terma. ■

The candidate plans launching an 
active campaign. He will seek nomi
nation solely upon his own merito. 
He U well knhwn to a majority of 
the voters, especially those residing 
in western part of the county.

' LONE STAR TWINKLINGS
By ETTA  I.KE MARTl.N

Lone S tar Senior boys mot Cona
way quiptet a t the' gym Saturday 
evening January  10, and won a vic
tory of 37 to 0. The team will 
meet Valley View next .Saturday.

The Senior girls met Looney at. 
Lorainc, January  14th, and the Ju n 
ior boys played the Looney Juniors. 
The ls)oney girls were victorious 
with ascore of 15 to 7. The score 
was tied at the end of the third 
quarter and the Looney girls scored 
8 points. The Looney girls proved 
to be real sports. The girls will 
play their , firs t conference game 
with Bauman this week a t  Lorainc.

On W'ednesday^ January, Id, sev
eral ladies of this community and of 
Lurgluc a t |the  home of Mrs.
W. L  Swafford and spent hn enjoy
able day quilting two Ikoautiful 
quilts for Mrs. Robert Horton, nee 
Miss Heta Swafford. A most dcil- 
cioua.dinner was served a t the noon< 
hour. Those preseht werc^l Mmes. 
Deli ILiyd, W. H. Nbt, CHbd MnV- 
tin,' J .  H. Neil, fJeorge '’llo'Wrll, 
Moody Richardson, W. 11, sWafford, 
T. F. Hall, and .Miss Alvic Hall.

Mrs. R obert H orten  Honored
On Saturday evening, January  1C, 

Mrs. Robert Horton was .surprised 
with a misceltaneous shower a t the 
homa of .Mrs. W. H. N jx .^ As .the 
guests arrived and registered, each 
wrote a delicious recipe ,in her 
“ Book of Good Eats,” which was 
especially made for the bride. When 
the bride arrived, many interesting 
games and contests were played, and 
in the final contest Mrs. Horton was 
winner and was awarded, as her 
prize, many wonderful and useful 
gifts.

At the refreshment hour a course 
uf hut chocolate, pie and whipped 
cicniii was served to twenty guests. 

■'» • • •
Mr. an*l Mr.s. Gray Taylor en ter

tained the young people of this com
munity with a singing Sunday night. 
There was some real singing report
ed.

There will be singing a t Pleasant 
Valley next Sunday. Everyone is 
urged to attend

_o-------------
‘UNDER COVER OFFICIAL*

SOUGHT BY POLICE C H IE F

Police Chief Hal! of Swcef-walcr. 
accompanied by a deputy United 
.States Marshal of Abilene, was in 
Colorado Sunday on the look-out for 
a negro who was said to have re
cently posed as an undcr-cover of
ficial for th*j federal department. 
The man wanted was believed lo
cated in another West Texas city 
and the officers left hero a fte r 
spending a short time.

Cath-

i ;
Rii'

which he had continued, to walk.
At one time the boy came in sight 

of a windmill tower within a half 
mile of the camp. But he was wan- 
derinij in circles and so confused as 
to «Hrcctinns (hat he was never able 
to «IcU'rminc upon the course to be 
taken in order to find his parents. 
At another time he came up(*n a fa 
miliar camp site, where the family 
had stopped on other occasions to 
enjoy picnics in the country. Here 
he obtained his bearings and was 
making his way to the cattle pens 
when ha widR picked up.

A fter the boy had bpen found 
men wore stationed along the public 
roads to turn  motorists back to Col
orado. It is estimated 200 automo
biles had left here by that time 
and many others were ready to 
leave when announcement came that 
the boy had been found.

Elwood auffered no discoinfort 
during the aeven hours he was lost. 
He was in his shirt sleeves and car
ried his rifle. He shot two rabbits 
and carried them for a time, but 
when he began to tire these trophies 
were tossed aside.

Ä

School Nows
We are very glad to liave a num

ber of new pupils within the past 
few days to enter school, however, 
we are very sorry that some of our 
old pupils have been absent gather
ing cotton.

Our Junior boys’ basket ball 
team lost a  game to Biifor*! last 
week. Wc have a game scheduled 
with Looney for tliis week.
. Wc were very glad to have the 
Looney school visit us last Friday 
afternoop. We had very close con
tests in arithm etic and spelling, 
however, Ldngfellaw emerged the 
winner in both contests.

Our school plans on having rep
resentatives in nearly all of the in  ̂
terscTioIastie ' League' events "th iir 
year. Wc hope to uphol'l the imi 
prossivc record that was made l:».<t 
year in these events.

Don’t forget the social at th.’ 
school building toniglit. We plan to 
have spelling matches, arithmetic 
matches and, perhaps, other social 
events. Come out and help every
one have a goo'd time.

Below is a list of students who 
made an average gra<ie of ninl 
“ B” Ia.«t month.

F irs t G rade
Felix Walker, Nettie Joe Ilras- 

well, T rue tt Hamrick, Erma Lloyd, 
Billie Summera.

Second G rade
Kay MeCarley, Dorothy Hall.

Third G rade
Roberta Hamrick, Verne Ray Rog

ers, June Hinton, Ruth Griffith, 
W’elda Marie Finch.

Fourth  G rade
Hubert Hall.

F ifth  G rade
Joy Hinton, Lewis Gale, Quinton 

Hamrick, Fay .Smith, Idus Finch, 
Maxine Braswell, Emmett Hall.

Sixth G rade
Blanche MeCarley, E. 0. Unger.’i.

Seventh G rade
Virgil Walker, Ernest Hall, Ma*la 

Loe Braswell. R. J. Lloyd.
Eighth G rade

Charley Walker, Murtia 
cart. Ora Mearse.

C anm unitjr Newt
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mays and Miss 

Mays of Roscoe, visited Gertrude 
Gray Sunday.

Mr. ant^Mrs. H. V. Lloyd of Colo
rado, visited Mr. T. J. Lloyd and 
family Sunday evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Walker and 
family, visited Mr. T. J. Lloyd and 
family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 1. Braswell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. U. W. 
W’atlington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and 
their daughter, Mrs. Charley Reid, 
spent .Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. MeCarley.

.Miss Maxine Braswell spent Sun
day with Blanche MeCarley.

Quinton Hamrick spent Hnndary 
with Charley and V’irgil Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hall spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Hall a t Snyder, Texas.

BIUOUS Bi
hBT« used Black- 

D n u g h t. . . and have 
not found anything 
that could take Its 
place. I take Black- 
Draught for bilious
ness. When 1 get bili
ous, I  have a nervous 
headache and a ner
vous, trembling feeling 
that unfits me for my 
work. After I take a  
few doses of Black- 
D r a u g h t ,  I  get all 
right. When I  begin 
to get bilious, I  feel 
tired and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and trem b ling . But 
B lack-D raugh t re 
lieves aU this.’*-®, o.
Btmêiim, Bonn^vUU, Chk

For indigestion, con- 
tUpaUon, biliousness, 
take

Thed Fonds
BLACK- 
DRAUGHT

WoMOM Who naaS a  (aata atiawM 
taxa CAoatn. Viad ovar I# yaara.

r x '  R E D  & W H I T E
-- —

j r c u la l e  
Your Money in 

Your Community
Local marcKants with modarn (toras ond modam 

mafhods provida ganuina quality at low avtry-day pricas.

S P E C I A L S  F O R

f r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
January 22nd and 23rd

■ "'M

B E A N S
BABY LIMAS Q 

4 pounds / : 7 c
D r á O  No. 2 GOLD BAR

’ Early Garden ' Per Cdn . 1 4 c

BLAÜKBERRIES Z 5 c

PEACHES 2 1-2 GOLD BAR 
Sliced or Halves Per Can 1 0 c

p n r r r r  3ib, .  m. xw. h n c n
i i u r r L L  p‘ f *=*“ v u b

BACON
•

Clover Sliced 
Per Pound lOt

LETTUCE FIRM HEADS 
each 5 c

CHEESE FULL CREAM 
per pound 1 9 c

C O C O A  ‘ " " S ' “ “ “  1 9 c

SOUP RED & WHITE 
Tomato 2 Cans 17c

SARDINES 1-4 AMERICAN 
6 cans 2 5 c

POP CORN RED & WHITE 
10 oz size per can t i c

G o l d :  D i l i . SMAUSIZE 1
j |  4 packafes 1I 3 c

RED&WÉTE
^ , c h .  j - - . .

I*. ; ' , m  totO R S' ’
1IÍI-eadh'

C a r c k e r s
RAINBOW WAFERS 
2 Ib.- pkg. per pkg.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

T H E R E D s W H I T E ! iT 0 R E 5

Our connection with the Red ^  White Co-operative 
Chain System enables ns to own Fancy Merchandise- 
(Quality Unexcelled) much cheaper, therefore, wc are], ^  
in a position to Sell lor Less, and a,.visit to a R. & W.
Store will undoubtedly prove it.

RED AJSD WHITE STORES
COLORADO—S. H. Bedford Grocery— A. Pickens 

Grocery and Market-—Pritchett & Shehon— 
M. Moore Grocery and Service Station. 

LORAINE—W. J. Coon.
WESTBROOK—Coker & HuU 
CUTHBERT—P. G. Fuller

W

m
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EDITORIAL

Tl»« Mr. E. Z. Cetl*r-B jr’»
------------- — - 4n 0 « i—H ifli

Today Is another mite-fv>st in the 
variola« term examinations in the 
h).‘ttory of hijrh aehooU known ew ry- 
where. Some of the pupils are to he 
eym{«thixed with, other» scorned, 
and -till others, eonjnatulated.

.Am one the pupil* to be sympa- 
thixed with is E. Z. Getter-by, who 
is so ilFtroated here in Colorado 
hiph school

(tf  course, it i* tru e  that he nel- 
dbin has his lessons prepared, but 
aite^ all. can you blame him?

F<«r in«lance, last week he decid
ed t"  study a lesson when he ro- i 
turned home from school, but on his 
way home, E. Z. was. invited to jro

happoninc: like that! He sometimes i 
knows one or two lesMUis, and then I 
about that time, the teachers sprinKl 
the midderm examinations. I euess f 
E. Z. <»etter-hy was up all ni|tht last !

ANNOUNCES AS C A P O A TE 
FOR DEMOCRATIC N O M E E

niitfct Mudyinx io r them Well, «f Colorado Man Holds Dislinct
course, if he “peU by," it will be all j i » o  /  1

Kecord As SuccessKil 
Prosecutor

tha t is necessary.
He is so mistreated in school, just 

because of the “smart Alec»” who
think they know it all! If I were . o <
K. Z. Getter-by, I would never study! Georjre H. Mahon. State s a t t o r
»h y v  last «iv week's exams he made | t>te *“ "*! Judicial dwtncL
70. and just barely did study!
then he has only been absent four , [«»*"" ‘hat m.trht have developed 
times in the la-st three weeks. BiK j f* ^  wheihei he would be a 
how he had to worry last niyht! “ > -succeed himself in of-
Some of “our jranr" went by to pet , I"  •  «-«tninunication received
him to go to the show with us. and The Record from Sweetwater 
he said some awful words! He .-«id I »>e is busy in district courL
as he isn’t  a “ sm art Alec” and ex- j -'*>• «»^<1 “ «» he had defi-
empted. he would have to burn the «’‘«»V entered the canipaium.

Reaper During 1931, Registrar Reports

Spade Spuddings

“midnight oil.”

A aaiverM ry of Waahi«B*w*i

Close friends of the district a tto r
ney a t Colorado and other points in 
the district had interested them-

The editors of our newi^iapers ê •- \ selves relative to plans of the local 
erywhere have been requested to | attorney. Several of them are un- 
Itnd their cooperation in makinjr Ih*  ̂derslood as having urged him to of- 
two hundredth anniversary of ihi , fer for re-election.

 ̂birth of George Wa-. hingten in j “ i have not made nor endeavored 
riding with a group of friends. And f 1US2 the greatest event o f its kind ; to make a sensatiomd district attor-
then, when at dark, he returned 

-• h tair^  he hear^ oí the Iptest show; 
h r imply couldn't miss It, for as you 
know, everji'oae said it was so 
'.‘th iillirg .'' Now of roonw, if  he 
w«-nf to the show, he coald prepare 
a  few of the lesions in the study 
hall ÜM next day, or Imrrow some
one rise’s thame /p r  only a moment.

But of course Fate took her hand 
in the ordeal, and  seated next to 
h'm in tht study hall the new girl 
whom he had admired so Inog.

And ;!o you know what his 
teachers did? .Some gave short, 
written leviews. while others sent 
the p '‘i)iF to the hoard. And of 
cour e, E. so misunderstood,
«•.„Id hardly get- through the day 
sueecesfully. ,

Anc that i: n’t all! U'a j'ts t always

EVERY HOME SHOULD 
HAVE

RA

ever held in .\merica. '  ' ney." Mr. Mahon stated in the com-
In observation of this great event | municatinn. “ I have tried to fulfill 

thème win be a l i a t h m ^ d r  crlehra‘ -rhe dtfttex of the rfftce  w it* 'Judg- 
tioa in the form of programs of var- ' ment and moderation. 1 have ap- 
ioua descriptions. iprociateii the eonfitlcnco of the peo-'

In compliance with the coopera-; pie of my district in the past ami 
tion to be given to the various pro- solicit that same confitlence and sup- 
Kvams, the United States George port in the coming camiiaign." 
Washington Bicentennial commix- ' Mr. Mshon is rogared as one of 
ion has prepared the first ton of the the most rapahle di.otrict attorneys 
series of George Washington one-act in Texas. Judge F riti R. Smith of 
plays. These plays will give a com -■ S2nd district court, recently stated 
prehensive view of the career of I from the bench that Mr. Mahon had 
Washington up to the V ginning of ' to his credit the lari.«est percentage 
the Revolutionary War. ' of cnnvicti<ms of any S tate’s prose-

O ther programs will cnn«i<t in lin -jeu to r in Texas, 
ing avenues with Bii-cnlenmal tree« j In addition to meriting distinction 
and presenting George Washington | a brilliant attoinoy, Mr. .Mahon 
pageants and ma.-ques. , i« reengnixed throughout the dist-

Many of the mo«t popular sfK-ial j tric t a.« a foiveful leader in ri ligious 
events of this year will be in ob ^and civic programs. He is lay lead- 
servance of this anniv* ,-ary, w ith I or fo r the Sweetwater district, M. 
the picturesque costui.M-» and accès j k, church. S;iuth, i.operintendent o f

the Methodist Sunday school here

Tho stork m aintaiaed a stron?: 
lead over the grim renper during 
J931, summary of records showing' 
number of births and deaths for the 
year disclos«^. "W. S. Stonehunn. 
reg istrar of vital statistics, reported 
Wedaesday that a total of .'tllO 
births Were recorded during the 
year. Deaths’ during 1U31 totaled 
IS«.
„Beys came to the' end of the year 

with a leail of 18 over their femi
nine sister, with a total of 171. 
There were Ifid girls b<»rn into the 
homes of the county during the 
year.

The report shows that births foi 
10.31 exceeded death* by 204. Sev
eral of the deaths reported were in
fanta and small cj'.ildren. Oldest 
person to die during the year wo- 
Mrs. Susan R. Hall, who succumbed 
December 15 at the age of 02.

’Thirty-three births and ten deaths 
are reported by the reg istrar for 
December. The boys led with a .to t
al of 18, to 15 reported fo r the 
girls. One half of the persons i-e- 
p«naih*4s dying during December 
were only 15 years or leas of age.

Births reyiortod fo r Deeentber fol
low: . *

P r«ciact Me. I 
lR<irn to Mr. and Mrs.:

L. Hartsfield, !>«■. 1, a son 
Jam es M. .4dams, Dec. fl, a  son 
Doyie' M’illiams. Dec. 7, a son 
C. A. Farquhar, Dec. 0, a son 
Jesse W. Rogers, Dec. 10, a son

Seheel Metes

Miss .\rdath  Byrd, teacher of the 
sixth and seventh grade.<i, reports 
the following pupils as having made 
a grade of 100 for each day of the 
past week; J. K. Bolin, Laura Jane 
Salley. Nannie Ray llm iso n .. Thur- 
man McCullough and Willis Delle 
Bolin.

• • •
'4-H  O u b  N ote.

Miss .Sevier met with the 4-HTTub 
tirls  Wednesday afternoon and el
ected officers for this year’s work. 
Willie Grace- Palmer, president: El- 
va Hudson, vice president; Christine 
Bolin, .secretary; and Eunice Bar
ber, reporter.

.Mias .^evier talked to us about our 
bedroom improvement. Her talk 
was intei'csting and was enjoyed by 
those wIm) were present.

We have not .decided a ilate for 
our next meeting.

• • *
Spanish Clnh

T he. pupils of the SpaiiM  clast 
orgahm '^ a  SpaBhih d u b  taat n ias- ' 
day. The officers for this e lublare 
ns follows: Christine Bolin, presi
dent; Elva Hudson, vice president: 
M’illie Grace Palmer, socrcta^y; and 
Minnie Lee HikmI, reporter.

» i i i i t i i t t u t i i n i i i i
c i n r i T n u i K i B
ISHDIiniilllEI

Incumbent Should Be Given 
Another Term in Office 

Statement Avers
The re-eloction of W. H. Garrett 

to the offlc* of county attorney js
strongly urged in statem ent issued .  , -
for püSBcñtion Wednesday a fte r- “this poNtíeal - forana^ ie MteiviáL^

Jesus Martinex, Dec. 11, a daughter learn mon^ Spann^^, 
Vernon Exell, Dec. 11, a daughter

noon by twenty-six of the leading 
attorneys, professional and business 
men of Colorade,

“ We feel that It is fa ir to give 
the county attorney another tfrm  in 
office,’’ the statem ent outlines. "We 
feel that the people need him and he 
needs fhem.” Among the number 
signing the political rmdorseinent is 
Mayor Hutchinson of C-nbtrado and 
Dr. P C. Coleman, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce. ’The state 
nient follows:
TO T « E  VOTERS OF MITCHEU- 

COUNTY:
Considering the prevailing condi

tions a t present and for the past 
two yuans we think it fair to give 
the pieaegl county atto iney another 
tflfin f i rS r i ic i^  WTe feet Thai the 
Uoople need Mm and he n«o<is them. 
Therefore, the following twenty-ruA 
citixen.s take Uu> liberty  of announc
ing W. U. Garrett, a candidate iM' 
re-election to the office »>f county 

The purpose of this rl«A is to attorney Mitchell county, Texa#.
subject to the democratic primary, 
July 2.3, 11132.

I.

CRYSTALS

 ̂V i.
it;-

I am ,forty-oBC year* of a ^  apd 
ha te  ^ 4  aathlaa far tweiWjsdiva 
yearx.’ Since begliining to take 
Crar;; Crystals 1 have been entire
ly free from asthma attarks. I 
di.^ovcD'd that this troaMe was 
ceil by colitis. 1 alao had a 
blailder trouble for the past year 
or •'t and this condition has been 
corrected to my complete aatis- 
faetion. My wholasfamily ia taking 
Criixy Crystals and I cannot pay 
too much f  »r them. C raty  Crystals 
ate m<ire than you claim fur them 
and 1 believe that every ane in 
ill hewlth should at least try  them 
regardlvsa of what thetr trouble 
ia.

Signed
PAUL A. MILLER.

809 W. Jefferson RL 
Kokosno.Ind.

CRAZY WATER CO. 
Mineral Weils, Texas

sones.
Mr. ’Vatson. ruperinterdont of 

the Colorado schools, has plans of 
helping the s tu d e n t  to ob:>eiAC thb
mvmorabli: even t

■ • •
Assembly News

On January  13, it wa.« the pleas
ure of the -student body and faculty 
to  hear Rev. E llio tt

Hi« message wa» taken from the 
rs of. the Apostle Paul to the 
er of’ a fugitive slave. Rev. 

Elliott told this measuge in an in- 
tare-«ting story, atres.sing the point 
that a |>erson could either lie profit
able or unprofitable.

When one speaks of a pi rxon a- 
unprofitable, he m eats unworthy, 
valueiesa. or not fit fo r the place h< 
hoM«, while speaking of a porson 
who Ml profitable, he mean.« worth v 
and useful to the world, fniikful, al
ways willing to do more than hi- 
duty.

Rev. Elliott gave the student 
body a very good motto, “ when >mc 
goes to make a decision, do what 
one thinks he ought to do."

• • •
iD lerschelastic L »agac Spcllinf 

Contest
Mr. Mr’. D. Ham, sponsor of this 

irpai;;tment, reports a favorable re
cord Tor the en tran ts of this deuart- 
nsenL The work was bejt^n Mon-

■  ■ II ' 4 e  V ---- ■ii -iis PSM.j ,- ii.

and has extended strong support to 
piovram s of the U»cal Lions club and 
Chamber of Commerce.

Tho .32nd distriel embrace.« the 
coun’ics of Mitchell. .Volan, Ecurry, 
Borden aiul Howard.

Mr. Mahon b  announcing his can
didacy subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primary election July 23.

VACANT BUILDING WAS 
BURNED HERE MONDAY

The six-room brick residence a t 
Austin and East Sevent streets, 
was «Ic-uroyed by fire o iig inatinf 
inside the building at 2:30 o’clock 
Tuesday mornitig. Tile property was 
owned by M ij. h. W. Hail of Mer
cedes, Texas.

Alb'*rt Wilson l»uilt the place a 
few j-vxrs ago and oecutlRsI it as his 
horse f*>r «ome time. The property 
had been vacan* for a!>out thre • 
imm* h:>.

K ì K e r - ^  S
F o e n t Directon 

Rnl Dow Ewt «f.City Hdl

o n

uDY A i i D i i i  A i i r r P H o n e
AssisìH T A m D Ü L A N b t 2 2

' Elfkicnt — CotrtetQi — Economical

dar. January  18.
Those entering a re : Don Taylor, 

Lucille M’oodard. Mattie B e t h  
Pavne, LaVovee Lowry, Thelma 
Chivip«, and Eleanor Ilenderron.

*  *  *

A isetsb ly  News
In the arsemhly program, January 

14. .Miss Jennin-?*« presente«! Dr. 
Bri«?gford lo s p « ^  to the student 

.body and f--»cuUv on a very interest
ing and oduri^ioaal message, “The 
.Month and its  M anage.’’ Dr. Bridg- 
ford gave some facts concerning the 
increase- of mouth disease and de- 
rayin-.r o f teeth ..ince 1800. Al
though row  the dentists are better 
equipped to  care for the teeth, the 
people a re  neglbeting the . earo o< 
th* -teeth« and AfO not «*áting Hit 

 ̂ proper ftvpd ¿or t i c  iniiiding o f ^ t -  
: te r t« «4h. ; • • - ?

Thi.i me.s.-^e taught the student 
I body tha t they shou«l take better 
i care of their teeth.

Abshcr Hartfield, Dec. 12, a son 
T. Burr Brown. Dec. 12, a son 
Lee Barnsflcld. Dec. 12, a daughter • 
Jack Humphreys. Dc<-. 13, a son 
J. T. McMcskin, Dee. 13, a daughter 
L. B. Quiett, Dee. 14, a daughter 
S. A. Mai tin . Dec. 1C, a daughter 
Ixw Arp, Dec. 21, a daughter 
Juan Novorett, Dec. 22, a daughter 
Foy M’ebb, Dee. 2.’.. a daughter 
W alter Mitchell. Dec. 27, a son 
Miguel N unei, Dec. 28. a daughter 
Alex B. Hanson. Dec. 2*.», a daughter 
.Snow Little, Dec. .31. a daughter 

LoratM  Precinct 
Jesse M’. P ratt, Dec. 13. a son 
C. L. Hale. Dec. 8. a «laughter 
A. J. Follis, Dec. 4, a son 
Elsie H. King, Dec. 23. a daughter 
Charlie K, Neel. Dec. 30, a son 
Eugene Thoma.« Smith, Dec. 13, a 
son.
E. G, Thomas, Doc. 15. a son 
Croto Gracio, Dec. 17. a son 

W estbrook Procinct 
Floyd n . Dovis, Dec. 31. a daughter 
Carl B. Mon is, Dec. 21, a son 
J. D. Moon. I»ec. 18. a son 
W. A. Callaway. Dec 11, a  son 

• • #
rteaths reported during December 

were:
Infant daughter o f Jer.us M arti

nex .died December 1 Hh.
Infaat son of T. Burr Brown, 

died December 12th.
Charles Harris, died December 

12th. age 15 yekrs. « month«.
Infant daughter of Jim  McMeek- 

in. died December 10th.
Mance .Smith, died necem ber 14th. 

age 33 year«, 6 mfinths, 17 «lays.
Susan M. Hull, died December 

15th. aged 32 years. 2 months, 22 
(lavs.

Lolcta Payne, died Deeemb«^ 
17th. ago 8 years, 4 months 3 days.

Giiadaloupe Ramos, died Decem
ber 18. age about 30 years.

W .'H , Dean, diinl Ilecember 23th, 
age about 65 years.

John T. York, died December 
12th, age 7« years, 2 months, 20 
days.

■ ■■ o ■ -

Spado B. Y. P. U. No«os
An interesting hrograni was ren

dered Sunday night on the subject 
of “ The Problem of Jesus." There 
we---* 22 nresent.

The following program is outlined 
for Sunday night:

Topic;— “ Evils of the Liquor 
Traffic ”

1. Opening period, president in 
charge.

2. nisenasion period, groiip cap
tain in charge.

Discussion No. 1. “The lasbon-rs’ 
I.ot’’—J. C. Northeutt.

DiscusMon No. 2. “ Built on 
Falsehood.”— Homer Salley.

Discussion No. 3. “ At The Court 
House,”— Ardaih Byrd.

Discuasion No. 4. “ Al>aut the 
Canipus,”— Harvey Leach.

Dricuasion Np. ft. ,,“ Some Sadden
ing Facta,”— Charlie NortheutL

Di-scusnion No. 6. “Some Predic-... 
tkms”— Ray Hudaon.

An interesting “ Play in .'toag” is 
being prepared in connection with 
the regular program

Everyone come. “ IThcre’s more 
liquor drunk now than ever!” “ Is 
that so?” Hear it discussed a t Jhe 
B. Y. r .  U. a t «JIft.

■ ■■ '■<b«-----------
Offlco^uppliea. Whipkey Pig. Co.

DAWSON COUNTY TAKES 
LEAD IN MARATHON W  

POUTICAL ASPUUNTS
Dawson county 1» believed to 

running well ahead of all other West 
Texan political divUions in the ratio 
of candidates announced. Last week 
a total of twelve entered the demo
cratic arena there.

Rumblings of an unusually*Utg'^ 
candidate aggregation In Mitchell 
county this year are siUi being 
heard, in spite of development»,,^ 
som ev^at discrediting th a t predie- 
tiofi. i^ocal obaorvers, from  whoii

continue to hold their original con« 
tentioa, however, advancing the all- ^ 
bi “ there is time enoagh yeL”

The mataUion of political aspir
ants is OR, W hether Mitchell county 
expects to chaMengc the record 
made in Dawson county last week 
remains to be seen.

M. B. NALL
DENHST

Front Room Upstairs
Q ky 8 a &

1 ^ 1

Phone 48 u. Cowado, Tex.

L E T  1932
BE T H E  FO U N D A TIO N

. . .  for a business structure so wisely planned, so 
sturdily built, that it will weather all economic 
storms and offer the insurance of normal em
ployment, fair profit, steady growth,

T H I S  B A N K  C A N  H E L P Y Qf J

Yew Commercial Account b  Invited

National Bank

GREATER PATRONS OF 
LIFE INSURANCE HAS

\ NAME OF'LOCAL MAN
» ______

DALLAS. TEXAS, -TAN. 21—The 
name of one eitir.en o^ r«»lorsdo ap- 
nears in the list of Texas’ G reater 
Patrons of Life Ir«nrsnre, ln«t r e 
leased by th«» Southland T,lfe losur- 
an«^ eomoany in ths J331. e«lition 
of “ The Texas Index.” D L« Loins 
Landau, with $120,000.00 in life in
sure nee.

"The name* of 313 Texans whose 
lives a re  Insured for 8100.000.00 or 
more are in the list.” says a fore
word to  the “ Index.” “ It was im- 
poasible to  secure all the names of 
those who have a rightful nlaee in 
the list, but it Is noteworthy that, 
in spite of depression, the list con
tinues to grow In number and in 
toUl amount in this, as well as every 
other year since it was first pub
lished. The total sum of insurance 
»rotection listed this year is $70,- 
296,276.00."

--------— o-------------

UWRENCE WEEK’S OWN 
PUYERS HERE FRIDAY

Lawrence Week an«l his novelty 
orchestra of eight pieces is to fu r
nish music for dance a t Hotel Colo
rado Friday evening. The musi- 
fiam , recognized as among tho best 
in this eounUy are coming to Colo
rado direct from the Hilton Hotel. 
Abilana. a f te r  closing a successful 
engagem ent tlmre.

The dance program is to begin a t 
9 o'clock. Special novelty numbers, 
ineluding accordian solos by ) |r .  

Weeka, a re  to be given.

.8. II. BEDFORD 
M. A. WEBB 
BILL CRO.STHWAITE 
C. L. GRAY 
T. B. RUSSELL 
THOMAS R. SMITH 
L. B. ELUOTT 
RAY WOMACK ]
H. L. HUTCUlN.SON .
C. M. ADAMS !
JOHN L. DORS !
JN O .-A ; THO.MP.SON 
J. W. RANDLE !
J.,B . MUXS 
W, A. ROSE 
J. ,S. CURRY 
J. II. GREENE 
L IL COLLIER 
JACK SMI’n i  
IL A. MAY 
R. H. RATLIFF
L. W. RANDU.SKY 
C. II. EARNEST 
X
I*. C. COLEMAN
M. CARTEK

o
Mmes. Je ff  Dobbs, J. G. Merritt, 

and W. H. G arrett were guests at 
meeting of the M’estbixKtk Missum- 
ary  suriety, held in home of Mrs. 
Ray I/ce at Westlirook M onday-af
ternoon.

Dr. R. D, Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY

■ O FFIC E IN ROOT B L D a

P beae  4«4
Residence Phone 622-J

For Sale by Colorado Bruf Co

been
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m iles. . .
t b t i M T
F o a ’i

T<m

Í  - / i f i l . -  's
r ¿ « r  O tf "

tke kigkway anat el 
«Irhrer iaaMy

*Tvw Urn

«eO ym  yew** laet jmmr oil,’' ba caUad 
«• J. V . BelL Mr. M l fnmd that a raMi 

iJ  hnd fceeeàed a hale in the 
eM ewieg dM € • • • « •  O era  

O tt M d r a ta  MK.

—  dana g f  Oat . T h e  "H idden Quart** had

Q n lf
OH
•I tk9 **Niddnn Qmtc*

T N I  N I D D t N  O V A I

Meyi h  ym r motor mud mover drmimt mwmy. 
Only Germ Procewed Oil actually pane« 
tratee and combince with metal eurlaces.

You need that extra pcetacdon dnring 
the starting period, when almost half ymsr 

wear accun. Oils not Gera Psne* 
drain away, leaving parts unpre 

tacted. Gera Praceased Oil stays on the 
job w  ent down starting wear, giving  
ymir aotor Unger life, with fewer repair 
bills. It it the eafest, surest lubricatian 
you out buy.

Change to Gera Precssad Oil new at 
the sign of the Conoco Red Triangle.

We neither eneourage “dry crank- 
ease" experiments nor g u a ra a ta  
aucceaa under -all cendRiona. R nt 
wisolicited lettera from moteriats, 
now ia our AIm , teli of thia and 
hundrads of other runa with empty 
crankeasa but without daoage.

N I V t R  D R A I N S  A W A Y

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

OIL

U

ma
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________

Col. W. A. Dulin, Wolf hunter and 
farmer living ten mtlort nortbeaat, 
wan looking after buainesft uffuirs in 
•own Tueaday,

W. A. Koee, manager of the Colo
rado Milk company, and John Curry, 
city Hanttnry engineer, wore' busine*« 
visitorij to .Sweetwater Tueaday;

LL
latairs

ido, Tex.

Jgford

7 ^

2 9 5 4 .« 0 ? T « r
W hite Sidewall Balloon

$ A ! & 5

M '

STAR WHITE
SmEWALL
B^OONS

29x4.49 .. $4.65
29x4.40 . 5.25
39x4.50... 5.30
28x4.75... ,0.20
28x4.75. p.2S
29x5.00... 6.50
30x5.09... ! 6.55
31x5.00.„. 6.85
28x5.25-.- 7.35
29x5.25.... 7.55
30x5.25 . 7.70
31x5.25... 7.95
28x5.50... 8.15
29x5.50... 8.25

30x4.50 S ta r«
Comet Battoon

'S tar W hite Sidewall $8.30

6 « <

Other Sizes Priced in Proportion
NOWHERE aSE  CAN YOU GET THE QUAUTY 

AND THE PRICE OFFERED YOU NOW BY

Hicks Rubber Co.
Telephone 85 Colorado, Texas

E.i.UHUII,IS$QSiR,
SBSEUClIiWTITi
n m m o F F i c E

Inc^^nbent Pledges Fakhkil 
• Attention'to Duties 

If Re-elected

i s  ■■
. . t

T* 1  OOLO»A.DO CTEXi

TiGHTING MAY(

E, I.., Latham, county tax atteeiia* 
or, Wednesday morning authoriaed 
the announcemont tha t he would be 
a .candidate to aucceed himnelf in 
office, offering hie candidacy »ub* 
jeet to action of the Democratio 
p rim ary  clectrinr -Sniy aST........ ..........

Mr. I.8thnm ia now serving hi» 
first tgrm in this im portant county 
office. He wa» »uccesaful in win
ning nomination in  1930 out of a 
field of four candidates.

" I am offering my name as a can
didate for re-election to the office 
because I feel that I have made 
good on the pledge given voters of 
Mitc|iell county two years ago that 
if elected the duties involved would 
receive my faithful attention,” Mr. 
Latham stated. "I believe that my 
record as your public .servant enti- 
this me to election for the second 
term .”

Latham h{u< made t^ood as a pub
lic official, as is to be attested by 
those *who have observed him as 
sufsK during the past year^ His ey- 
perlence as hn accountant and his 
general knowledge of- property val
ues in the county combine to equip 
him 'fo r the responsibilities going 
with the office.

■Â'i

“GOOD SPORT’, TO BE SHOWN 
AT PALACE THEATRE SOON

Linda Watkins, John Boles, Greta 
Nissen and Mina Gombell featured 
in New Fox Photoplay of modern 
matrimony.

“There’s nothing wrong with mar
riage— it’s just some of the people 
in it—people like you, Rex!”

With this declaration, Linda W at
kins .sums up the results of her three 
month’s investigation of matrimony 
in general and her own marital sit
uation in particular in “Good Spurt” 
the uAusual screen offering that 
opens a t the Palace Theatre Tue»<l.ny 
Jum iary 26th and through Wednos- 
day, January 27th.

............... ....  o . . -  - --------
Wedding Annouaced 

The marriage of Mrs. Ruth Chase, 
fornf(!rly of Colorado to A.. ,M. Boggs 
a t Mineral Wells recently has been 
announced. They will make their 
home in Mineral Wells, where he is 
emj'loyed at the Baker Hotel.

doRrif €• or

i' \ '

Babys
G * i b
i v v \• • •  •

Hi

X
Colonel Earnest O. Thompson, 

known as the “Fighting Mayor” of 
Amarillo, Wednesday announced as 
a candidate for congre.ssman-at 
large.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
• There will not be any Sunday 

School.
-V - __ ^A L E X B . IiA N SO »:zr

tk*

Irti,

W A Y

W  estinghouse 
Heating 

Pads.

S a te  E n d s  J a n u a r y  3 0 th
Baby surely needs artificial warmth on bitter cold nigW  Little 
feet get quite a shock when they’re shoved down into ice<cold 
blankets. Put an electric heating pad in the crUb a few minutes 
ahead of Baby—what a difierence it makes. * » .

f4.45"
4 5 e  Dou>m—^ i,Q O  m M omth

k

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S c r v i c e  C o m p a n y

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Church school a t OiAI. Worship 

and sermon a t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor a t 5 and 0 p. m. 
Prayer service every Wednesday ev
ening a t 7 ;.30.

A cordial welcome exU-nded to all 
visitors. Glad to h.ive you worship 
with us

W M ELLIOTT, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Last Sunday was a fine day with 

us. Bro. Jas. Stnndridge of Big 
Spring filled the pulpit at the morn
ing service and as a si.i‘prisc Bro. 
Foy Wallace, Jr., was with us for 
the evening service. Next Sunday 
1 will be home in my pulpit both 
morning at evenkfpr and at the West
brook miasinn .3 p. m.

Services for Stkiday: Bible school 
10 a. m. Preaching and Commun
ion at n-12. With the young peo
ple 6 p. m. Evening gospel service 
7 :.30. M eetin? through the week: 
Ladies Bible class .3:20 p. m. Mon
day. Prayer meeting and study of 
The Life of ChFist Wednesday «  
7:.30 p. m. ’

We welcome your presence with 
us. I

, J . D. HARVEY. Minister. 
-- --------------- a ------------

I am operating a feed mill in 
Cooper’s black.smith shop. Prices 10c 
per cwt. for heacied grain and 15c 
for bundle stuff. Will appreciate 
your patronage.—Jim Williams. Itp.

lltfllitt.EllltlETIIKE 
lEil IN (MI BISKET 

TOW SITUHI
Adii£tional Games Scheduled 

'JantUMTV 2 3  and 3 0  A t 
Colorado Gym

Boy and girl quintsts represent
ing the Loraine and Colorado schools 
in firs t games of annual cqunty In- 
terscbolaatic League athletic events 
here Saturday merged victorious ov-j 
er their opponents and are to he pit-^ 
i^-.aB >»nat othei' schools in  final-s 
yet t0 be played.

Colorado boys defeated latan  
boys 66 to 14 and the local girls out- 
playod the Jatan feminine cagurs to 
seor# 49 to 35.

boraine boys and girls outplayed 
tholr opponents from the Westl)rook 
school. In the bovs* mclee* the 
.seort was .31 to 7. The girls too’s 
victory to the ratio of 27 to 22- 

The initial tournament game, was 
played by Dorn and Conaway girls 
a t 1 o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
The score was 18-8 in favor of Con
away. —

Fairview boys defeated Bauman 
boys 14-11 and in the next game 
Hyman boys defeated Ro'jars boys 
17-4. lione Star boys anckConaway 
boygi, pdaying at- 4 o’clock concluded 
the afternoon sccdule with a score 
of .’18-7 in favor of Lone Star.

Second meeting of the tournam ent 
is scheduled to open Saturday a fte r
noon of this week at 1 o’clock, with 
girls representing the Lone S tar 
and Spade schools playing the firsr 
bracket. At 2 o’clock Conaway and 
Looney girl.s are to play. Hyman 
and Fairview boys at 3 and I.one 
S tar and Valley View boys at 4 
o'clock

Beginning! at 6 o’clock Saturday 
eight fast tJjmcs are on the card. 
Colorado boys and girls are to play 
the Westbrook boys and girls and 
Loraine bovs and girls the Tntan 
boys »and girls.

Finals for county championship 
pennant are scheduled for Saturday 
afternoon. January 30.

--- ------  -o-------------
Dt^THERIA TEST OFFERED 
At my office next Sunday from 

2 till 3 o'clock, I am going to give 
the SCHICK TEST to quite a num
ber of children who have taki>n per
manent iminunisution d o a e s  o*̂ 
Diolhoria Toxiod. The SCHICK 
'T i^T  in fgr ,tbe. purpose of telling 
whether or not the Toxiod doeses 
have actually imratinixcd the child 
to whom it has been given.

Tha test is very simp<e, nnd prac 
ticolly without pain. A charge of 
60c per test will be made.

Respectfully submitted,
Itxr. C. L. ROOT, M. D.

Í. E. Skehon W i
Áak ElecbOB For 

Thé Secon^Tenn

I lirtic#
WIbww my hand, 

January, 1932.
R. E. GRl

BBorifí Mltttlicll C«

J. E. Skelton, county commission
er from Precinct No. 2, was in Col
orado Wednesday from his home a l  
Westbrook and announced that ha 
would be a candidate for rc -̂electi<>n. 
He is now serving his first term os 
a member of the court.

The commissioner statefl that ha 
was asking nomination solely upon 
his record as both a public officio) 
and private citisen. He offers hia 
candidacy subject to action of the

.Skelton since being a member ol 
the court has demanded that the 
most rigid economy be practiced in 
expenditure of all public funds, 
Sticb a' policy will be maintained by 
him in the fu ture

m YOU
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Community Now*
Irwin Munn spent tho week-end 

visiting friends and relatives in 
latan.

Robert Phillips visited in tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phil
ips the past week.

Mr. Ross Young of Midland was 
a guest in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Kislor. » *

The 4-H club met with Mrs. H ar
vey Mitchell, Tuesday, January 19.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellis Grant and fam
ily visited in the home of Mr. nnd 
Ml'S. R.' M. Jones, Friilay night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. W. Munn visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Fisher, Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Smith and 
family, of Colorado, spent Sunday 
in. the  Gotliff home. .

Ottie and Weldon Conaway spent 
<hc week-end with home folks at 
Conaway.

* • •
Girls’ Sports

The latan  Senior team met the 
I.,omax team on the latter's gym 
Tuesday night, January 12. latan 
won by a .score of 24-10.

On Thursday afternoon the Sen
ior and Junior girl.s’ baakot ball 
team of Conaway met us on our 
court. The score of the Senior 
game was 27-5, In favor of latan. 
The latan  Junior girls lost by a 
•score of 10-8.

The latan girls were defeated by 
the Colorado team in their first of
ficial game, Saturday, January  1C. 
The score was 45-36.

•  * •

Ninlb Grade News
Those from our class who attend

ed tho ball games .Saturday night at 
Colorado were: E. B. Gregson,
Rena Harris and Edith Fisher.

itena Harris soent Wednesday 
night with Louise Jonas.

Nellie Gunn and Josie Barker 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 

with Edith Fisher.

ANN HARDING IN "DEVOTION” 
AT PALACE STARTING SUNDAY

One of the year’s most unique con
tests was waged at the RKO Path« 
Studio recently when Ann Harding 
and Allison Skipworth battled brave^ 
1y for the knitting championship of 
the screen.

The inspiration for the contest oc
curred, when Director Robert Milton 
introduced a basket of yanl. and 
some k n ifin g  needles to .pipovUte at-. , 
mosphere in a cei4ain scene ia "D e
votion” In which Miss Harding is 
starring  nnd Miss, Skipworth p la y i^  
an im portant role.

“ I was one of America’s champion 
knitters during the war," boasted 
Miss Skipworth. "

Miss Harding, afte r gaz'n? long
ingly at a pair of the needles and 
some yard, picked up the imple
ments of knitting.

It was teported that a t the end 
Miss Harding was several “drops” 
and a few “ purla” ahead of Miss 
Skipworth.

“ Devotion” will be shown at the 
Palace Theatre Sunday and Monday 
January  24 and 26.

. Office.Supplioa. Whipkey Ptg. Qo.
....................' il leisM

Going by v
G r^ o im d  Bus \
Ic's a rtal plcaturt sit comfomt^y 
relaxed in a deep-cushioned ri^ a - 
ing chair, aboard a Cilryhaan8 bos. 
and watch, through broad-visioned 
windows, ever-changing scenes No 
other form of travel gtvts you ths  ̂
full amount of xenic enjoyment you 
obtain traveling by but. Then. too. 
it's comforting to know you lay« 
Wtfioti going by Crtyl:feund. , ,

LOm-ROi’Mt IRIPtl

F a rt W orth  $ 9.18
Ahiloa» ...............   2.75
E l Pa*« ............   14.80
DslUa ......................  10.50

ONE WAY FARES
L«« Angola » 
Kaotoo City

$27.38 
.  19.88

TERMINAL
HOTEL COLORADO

Phono 588

SOUTHLAND
G R E ^ O U N D

JO K E S , R U SSEIL & GO.
Funeral Directors

AM BULAmE SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 9

Prieo* B ffactie* in O ur Colorado 3 to ro  Fridoy, Sotardoy ond Moadoy, Joo. 32, 23, 24

WHITE 
10 oouoda

Spiids
15c

Lettuce
5cNice Firm 

Hoods
Eaoh ......

FL O U R
COLO MEDAL, KiTCUKH TEST* 
ED FLOUR. GUi^RANTEEO TO 
BE T | | r  BEST ^ L O U k  MU

r  jf,-
48 pound

r »

Sock

p * iuk1

^Bananas I
15CID olido us 

Fruit
Ooaoo

APRICOTS
Rosodaio Brand M
in rich ayrup. Na. m  B k l*  
2 tins—2 tina for E l  «I

SALMON
Libby’,  fancy g k  f  ^  
Rod Alatko 
Solmoa in tnH 
tin*—  Tin

PEARS
Libby'* Brand in g k g k - ^  
honvy rich syrup J W  
No. 2 1-2 tin* m.. B b Bi  
Tin ........  .......■ ■ w W ,

PEACHES
RoaodoU Brand
in rich syrup. No. M  B k P
2 tin*— 2 tin* for E l  R p  I f

MILK
Carnation ^  
brand in loll ^n  
tin»-—3 TilM . 1

PINEAPPLE
rHIlUdolo Brand gM  m  
hrohan sUcod,
fin« for •alad* m l l a

, f  U. tin*.— 2 tin*

Pinto Beans
33cNo. 1 rocUon 

od, now crop
10 pound* ....

L us ToSial 
Soop
3 bar*

CORN
StokU y’* Country Goo 
tiomon C om  in galdón 
•nam elod lined tin* 

No. 2 Tino—por tin

HOMINY
Stokoly’* Hominir hi 
G-ddon Enanaol L inoJ  
Tin*. No. 2H  Tin*
Tin ...............................

Soap
23c

BRING YOUR LUX COUPONS HERE

P IC K L E S —Sow or Dffl, Qawt Jar«. 2 io r.......................... 25<

TAMALES
Wiloon’o \C o r tf iiod N o 4 
Hot Tomdio* krith Chili 
G ravy. No. 2

Tin*— Tin ......

With Chili i  I

19c II
CRACKERS

in 1  O p
i o i . ^  -  » f c W

'  ' . 1

FEATURES IN OUR MARKET

SMOKED BACON PORK HAM BOAST
B**t Grhdo, from  corn fed hogs 
Ponnd ................................  ........... 14c Cut from anMlI horn* 

Poand ..........

t i l

SAVSAGE
Pnm  Paris well *«a«o«ed 
t  pound* ......—................... 19c

BEEF BOAST
Cot Omnu oOwIoo Baby Boof

eÀ  •■i •rJ;.
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A THOUGHT TO THRIH
Our claim, backed lip 
by,the experience of 
hundreds of Colora-

4.___do*« m o s t p ro g re s s iv e
housewives, i s that 
the Colorado Laundr>' 
can wash your clothes 
cleaner, moke them 
wear longer, and s&ve 
you money.

CO W RiDO  
LAtiyURY

I Pliwiie 2SS

LOCAL
NOTES

1
E. B. H«le of near Loraine called 

a t The Record office while in Colo
rado Monday, lie w»oi much pleased 
over the warn> weather noted ilur- 
ing the past few days.

County Judge A. F. King has re 
turned from Houston. The county 
judge left last Week to attend con
ference of officials on motor car 
tax problems.

j T. Y. Pool was in Colorado Satur- 
j day from his farm home near West

brook. “ I am 87 years young and 
feeling fine.” he said.

That Good Gulf Gas and Oils a t 
CANTRlLL'S SERVICE STATION.

Harry Goodman, Fort Worth, 
spent a brief vi.sit here Saturday, 
calling on Mayor Hutchinson and 
other friends.

Bachelors Had Better Beware Because 
Leap Year’s Pitfalls Are With Us Again

Jda ivm ’Dom, farnter of a feiy 
xnRrr weiti rept-rt« that Im- f+«,Ì4n« 
geod profit iti breedin*. dfsf.t mule* 
fdr Yh» martift. He ha? wome Hi or 
IS of Ihere animali on his

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. .\rneti bave 
ro tum ed from Abilcne w hiie they 
sisited wiih relativo«.

6 6 6
6 M  Liquid a r  Tablets used interaal- 
Ijr aad  M 6  Saire  ex teraslly , make 
a  caasplata aad  c ffac tira  treatm ent 
foi*

MaObo IN CASH PK1ZE5 
Ash Y aar D raggist fa r Particalars

T. M. GARRETT
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

OFFICE 
MOVED TO

J .  RIORDAS CO.
Wirinf Rnd wiring supplies 

•f aU classes of serrice

P A L A C E
Saturday M atiaaa S ta rts  1 P . M.

Matinee...........2:30 P.M.
Admission 10c and 25c

N O T I C E
Palaca Night Show S tarts  a t S:30

Admission 10c and 40c

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
Jaaaa ry  21 aad  22

THE CHAMP
A Me'.ru Special with. Walbice 
Barry, Jaikie t'ooper and Star 
Carl. I ti a fine picture, ereryone 
try  to see it.

Also News and Mickey Mouse

Edward Grixtell, son of Mr. and 
■Mrs. T. K. Reed, underwent major 
i.urgcry at a Lubbock hospital 
Thursday of last week and i.« uiak- 
ing satisfactory progress toward re- 
eovery, acc.ording to information re- 

. reived here Wednesday. Ho w, a 
! inember of the Junior class at Te.xas 

Tech.
I — o —
i I am operating a f«c<i mill in 
I Cooper’s blacksmith shop. Prices 10c 
i per ewU for headed grain and l.">c 
I for bundle stuff. Will appreciate 
■ vour i>atronagc.— Jim Williams. Itp.
1 ■ • ---- • —I Sciberling Tires and Tubes, none 
I !>etter.
! CANTRlLL’S SERVICE STATION

j Hill Berry, Fairview farmer,I spent a fow hours in Colorado Mon- 
1 day.

‘ .Mrs. Tom Terry is convalescin«
at a Colorado hospital where last 
week she submitted to surgery. Mr. 
T err’', rtaled  Wednesday that his 
wife was doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ileifl of Fort 
•Stockton were in folorailo Satur
day. Reid is editor of the Fort 

] .Stockton Fioncer.

Cars washed, polished and greased. 
Can 14 and we will call fo r and de- 
lirer your eat.

CANTRlLL’S SERVICE STA-

I Tommy Dawes reported Tuewlay 
I that hij, Chry.slcr coupe, stolen from 

near the First ( brislian church in 
Sweetwater, had not been found.

O Bolin, Spade farm er, was in 
I Colorado Monday.

Jim Greene, secretary of the 
, Chamber of Commerce, ha.? returned 
' from Austin where he had gone as 
i meml»er of a special committee of 

West Texans to appear before- the 
' highway commis.s>on. The commit
tee urged construction of proposed 

i cut-off on Highway No, 1 between 
- Ran;Jer and Westbrook.

Call 14 for Tire Senrica. We i a  
flats.

; CANTRlLL’S Senrica Station.

SATURDAY—O m  Day Oaly 
J sn a a ry  23

PARTNERS
A, Werfleii» .Starirg Tom Keene 
Comedy **Shr HBf-ops Im f^nqoor”

■ f ....... .. ' ----------
■ SUNDAY a n d  MONDAY 

^ J a a ^ r y  24 and ZS

■ Devotion
-A l^alhi! .^^peyipt with Ann llard- 
ing. Lesi)« Howard, K-ibert Wif 
liams and tAJur star«. Miw Hard
ing's picture« are  always g»>od but 
this on« it bcUcr than usuai. 

Also News and Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Jan u ary  20 aad  27

GOOD SPORT
A Fox f*icture with I>ada Wat
kins. John Boles, Greta f*i,aen, 
Heddh Hopper and aP^ally Blame. 
This Is an ex tra god picture wHt. 
and  extra good cast. I> »n’t -  # « 

Comedy—“J u re  First"

— COMING ATTRACTIONS—  
Rig Special A ttrac tiaas  Boakad at 
tha Falaoa fa r  Ja a a a ry  and Fob- 
raary .

"D EV O TIO N “ 
"P O S S rS S E D ” 

T R A N K E N S T E iN ” 
♦•PRIVATE L IV ES“ 
♦«OMMON LA%Y“

"B EN  HUR”
D E V IU "

*BIG PA RA D E"
'UARY The Big Marie 

Ip  er i a l—

I t is in violetioh of the law to 
! shoot “ .-and-hiU’’ cranes. Deputy 
‘ (iamc Warden K. Barber of S ^ d e .  

stated while in Colorado Monday. 
The birds are reported  doing con
siderable damage to field crops ir  

i some communities of the county.

Rev. W. .M. FIlioH. pastor of First 
[ i ’r*nbyferian chut eh, le ft  Katurday 

morning for Fas«». He re lu rnc 'l 
Î to Colorado Tuesflay.

Mr. and Mrs. P*. F. Holliday and 
; daughter. Misa D<>rothy of Bellinger, 

were guests of Mr, and Mrs. Hill 
Watson at Hotel Colorado during 
the week-end., Mr. Holliday is a 

! brother of Mrs. Watson.

I am operating a fied  mill in 
: < -w?pcr*T—Kfarir-tntth I'rices lüc

per ewt. fo r hca«led giain and l.u  
‘ for bundle stuff. Will appréciai, 

your patronage.—Jim Williams. Itp.
John D. Lane, S terling City

•an«'her, has returned home aft,;r 
pending a few days here on busi

ness. Mr. I.;ane stated th a t more 
ra ia and ^now had fallen in Sterling 
county this w inter than he had ever 
known before.

Rev. r .  Farris was railed to 
Big Spring Wednesday of last week 
la  conduct funeral services for Mrs. 
T. J. UcKenney.

T K. Little «»f Dalla., geneial 
traveling ag tn t fo r the Texas A 
Facifk Motor Transp«»rt company, 
« as  in <‘ol»»rado Friday,

Mrs. F. B. ÿ»mith left Tuesday 
morning for Greenville and Dalla*, 
to visit relatives.

Two motor cars were considerably 
«lamaged in collision on the highway' 
e**it «f C«4otado Monday. One of 
th» machine' was occupied by A. 
Koesy and family, tourists enis»ate 
to

Krsiwhile resident« of Colorado', 
who during the past four years, 
have lived serenely in an atmos
phere of single blesse<iness, due to 
infirmed bacherlorhood, had better 
beware. Leap Year, with its char
acteristics pitfalls is here again and 
it is now open season on bachelors.

Colorado maidens w ho have 
dreamed of th a t eventful day when 
som e'dashing swain wou)d pop the 
question ne«d not longer wait with 
anxiety for arrival of that climax. 
Take the situation in your own 
hands, hunt up the man of your 

TdcSJs and escort the gemt?inan to 
the altar.

Statistics furnished u.s by Uncle 
Sam indicate tha t American women 
are slow to  follow up the intuition 
to got married when all things are 
in their favor. To the contrary, 
less marriages were recorded in this 
country during 1924 and 1928, the 
last two leap years, than in other 
yciMTs. Perhaps, woman’s intuition 
to be gallant in such m atte rs  pre
ferring that the man negotiate the 
swap, obtains even during the "o p c i 
seat im” period.

Colorado bachelor.; should be jub
ilant in th a t the old i>cotlish cus
tom of demanding that any man, 
declining hand of a maiden in pro
posal, be compelled to pay her the 
xum of. TOO pouiiBs,- is md in force 
and effect. During those times of 
depression,- it would be .critical for 
most any of the several ciigibles re
corded here to shy the marriage al
tar a fte r proposal by a pro.sj*ective 
bride .

This custom, incorporated in act 
¡la.'sed by the Scottish Farlianicnt in 
th<* 13th century, was made manda
tory, unless the man concerned 
could prove to the state he was

bethrothed already to another. In 
the event the man eluimed poverty 
and the subsequent inability to pay, 
he was a.5scseed such an amount as 
it was found his e.state would pro
vide.

W riters announce they have given 
considerable study to  the mjitrimon- 
ial horizon for this leap year, lend 
encouraging color to the women and 
a't the same time lessen a popultu- 
defense alibi heretofore used by the 
man. That is an analysis of the 
pre.sent economic situation. Two 
can now live as cheaply a.s one could

Wfc Whatli.

glumnijt
tlNCttFRED“
^ A c £ J f J ñ a J í L .

er such color is to  be injectetl into 
proposals th a t may be adanced by 
Colorado maidens, however, reamins 
to be seen.
, Leap year brings happiness to an

other group of individuals other 
than women may be , vitally
concerned about merging into wed
ded bliss. Another birthday will be 
enjoyed by those who were born on 
February 29. The Record would be 
glad to have inform ation as to  the 
identity of all such persons in Mitch
ell county.

B. L. Templeton, county clerk, Is 
hopeful that the advent of leap year 
will stim ulate m arriage license sales 
from his office. He greets all such 
custbmei's with a  broad smile and in 
addition to  proviittng the rcguiatioit 
certifickte-, provided the contracting 
p frties  are eligible and have the 
price, bids them best wi.shcs -for a 
long and prosperous life together.

There a re  a number_*‘eligibles” 
right here in Colorado. Cupid is on 
the alert to carry out his part in the 
drama. Let our slogan be; “ Out of 
the Depression Shall Come .More a n i 
Bigger Families in Mitchell Coun
ty."

KNIGHT TEMPLARS
The members of Mitchell Lodge, 

A-. F. & A. .M. are arranging for a 
celebration of the 200th anniveriuiry 
of the birih of George Washington 
sometime in February, the occasion 
being in line with the national move
ment for universal recognition of 
this great citizen, Revolutionary 
leader. Mason and hum antarian.

We have been studying Masonic 
hiatory a nd will write a digest on

X u i j i ' -j-

Brother Colorado 
Men Dies Saturday 

In North Tex. City
Charlie Cooper, 49. died Satu'-day 

night a t a W ichita Falls hospital fol
lowing a brief illnes-s. .Mr. Cooper 
wa.s striken early Saturday morning 
and died before midnight of the 
same day. He wa.s the brother of 
Dr. W. M. Cooper and J. 11. Cooper 
of Colorado.

Funeral .-services were conducted 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’cliKk a t 
the First Christian church, Snyder. 
Burial was in a Snyder cemetery.

Dwras**«! hod been a resident citi
zen of Snyiler for several years 
but for a time immediately preced
ing his death had lived in Wichita 
Falls.

Surviving are his widow and two 
«ons, Charlie Cooper, J r ., and Stan-, 
field Cooper of .Snyder. Five broth
ers, W. M. Cooper and J. H. Cooper, 
of Colorado: Tom P. Cooper, o f Ty
ler; Burl Cooper, of I><»s Angeles. 
California: and Robert Cooper, of 
Clinton, Oklahoma; and two sisters, 
Mrs. W. M. Stewart, of Birmingham, 
Alabama; and Mrs. A rthur Williams, 
of El Faso, also survive.

------------- o ............
Dr C. L. Root and family an-1 

John Tom M erritt and Miss Gladys 
Jones were in Big Spring .Sunday to 
attend meeting; of the Christian 
Endeavor Society,

Dr. and .'Irs. F»»ster of Marlin, 
are visiting th u r  son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Foster.

kliss Mary Cranfill spent the week 
\isiting  her parents a t Loraine

------------- e ...............-
M ITCHELL COUNTY FARM 

NOTES

Several Mitchell county landown
ers are giving their land to their 
tenants rent-free, provided they will 
build terraces on the land.

• * •

Mrs. Jas. Johnson 
To Direct Program 
For February 22nd

Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson, prominent 
Colorado club woman, will direct 
progr'am to be given here February 
22nd, in commemoration of the 
two-hundredth anniversary of Geo. 
Washington. She was named chair
man of this committee at meeting of 
the local George Washington Bicen
tennial committee, meeting .Monday 
night at the Chasiber of Commerce.

Other ladies to ferve on this com
mittee with Mrs Johnson, as name«] 
by Chas. C. Thompson, Bicentennial 
chairman, include Mnu-s. Jack 
Smith. L. B. Elliott. C. C. Thomp.son 
and Miss Ruby McGill.

Mrs. Johnson stated Tuc-sday that 
details of the anniversary program 
remained to be arranged. However, 
it was determ ined that a parade, 
tree  dedication, band concert and 
public speaking during the afternoon 
would I»c ihclu(Jed in the day’s ac- 
tivitie.s.

Thompson stated Tuesday that 
Colorado merchant« and shop keep
ers would be requested to close from 
1 to  5 o’clock on the afternoon of 
the celebration.

------------- o--------------
“ TH E CHAM P” STORY OF

GREAT HEART A PPEA L 
“The Champ,’' which brings Wal

lace Beery and Jackie Cooper to
gether as two stars in a single pi«'- 
ture. is an amazing romance.

The picture, now playing a t the 
Palace Theatre, is a poignant heart 
interest drama, showing the hero of 
“ The Big House" and the hero of 
“Skippy” as fa ther and son.

Beery plays a broken down fight 
rhamiwon, pathetically striving for 
a come back an«l his lost .supremacy. 
Jackie is his son who, notw ithstand
ing what anyone says, thinks he’s 
the greatc.st man in the world.

And for the boy’s fu ture the ‘has 
been’ makes a sacrifice that tran 
scends de.scription.

A Kigg V idor H it 
King Vidor directed the picture

Fred Harrell has hi.s poultry ileni- 
onstration flock up to better than
■JO eggs per day. They were laying , .
le.ss than three egg« per day when f»’«'« original story by I ranees 
Jte t«M»k. charge of Ahe, flock. Twen- Marion. Much of »t was actually 
ty-fivc birds were «elected for ,i filmed "beloW the Uuiilei'"-this being
breeding pen la.st week.

• '  •
Noel Jackson is to  lake over a

the first time this has been possible.
Beery and Jackie rise to mighty 

dramatic heights in the jail sequence
part of the family imultry fl«>ck on a ! and its heart-gripping sacrifice and

a p art of his 4-H60-liO basis as 
club work.

* • •
The Lone S tar 4-H club was re 

organized last Wednesday. All crop 
demonstrations will be on terraced 
or contoured land this year.

* * •
F. I*. Roney ran terrace lines on 

95 acres Friday and Form wait Bros, 
ran their lines on 80 acres Thurs-

♦ • ♦ I
Brown county ranchm en arc ter- j 

racing their pastures. A fter th* 
lines are run, a furrow is plowed 
every 4 to G feet between the lines. 
Last summer the grans was green 
on these furrows when It was burn
ed up elsewhere.

* » •
W’. A. Hallman ie running terrace 

ün«'« <in his pasture this year.
• • •

Ix>!v.j=, of young cattle  are still
tiri.:;. re iír-tíd , dui tq blackleg.

in the touching death scene in the 
fight arena. There is a sensational 
prize fight, a thrilling Caliente horse 
race and a dramatic episode in a 
gambling hall.

.Showng at the Palace Theatre 
Thursday anil Friday, ^January 21 
and 22.

Roco Ates and Edward Brophy arc 
fight trainer and m anager.- Other 
stars are Irene Rich, Hale Hamilton, 
Jesse Scott and M arcia ' Mae Jone.«. 

------------- o------------- -
A. B. Burrow, Abilene business 

man, was in Colorado Saturday.

(Bronson Gregory, operated upon 
a t a local hospital recently for ap- 
pendiciti«, has b ^ n  returned to  his 
home.

Tom Brennand, Sterling county 
rancher, was in Colorado Monday. 
He was heie to visit lys brother. 
Postm aster R, 8, Brennand and on
busincoA.

'é

«

t

i

the Knight Templars, a higher divis
ion of the Masonic work.

About A. 1). Goo, the Suracer..« 
conquered Jerusalem and the Holy 
Land. This was the beginning, of 
the Mohammedan i>ower,-which later 
ascended the throne in Fuiestinc 
when the 'turki.sh hordes came in 
1073. Twenty years of persecution, 
practiced by tho«e Turks on the 
Chfistian population aroused th:; 
whole world of the “ Dark .4ges" an-l 
finally provoked the Crusader. In 
A. D. 10!>9,- Godfrey, the fir.->t 
g reat general of the Crusader«, took 
Jeru.sulem, and following this event, 
many pilgrim« visited the Holy 
Land. They were constantly being 
robbe<l and murdered by the Turks 
and Arabs. T he i>eces.-«ity fur these 
bands of pilgriiiis botrig proteet«d in
spired the Order of Knight Temp-, 
lars.

History informs us that about 
1099 the Order of Knight Templars 
was organized in Jerusalem . Fur 
their headquatlers they were given 
a place in the city near the ruins of 
the ancient temple uf King Folumnn 
and from that date on they have 
been known as Knight Tem;dara. In 
the year of 1300 they were suppress
ed by Pope Clement, the Fifth, and 
the order wa.« tem porarily suspend
ed. Their deeds of valor, however, 
are perpetuated in Ma.sonary’s sjicc- 
ulative and historic degree«.

•Vbuut this date sonVc rich mer
chants of Naples, Italy, in visiting 
the Holy loind as trader«, saw thi- 
need of hum antarian work in J e ru 
salem, and obtained |>ermi«sion to 
buTid a hospital. This hospital wa; 
dedicated to St. John the Baiiti.U, 
and turned over to the retived 
Knight Templars. R«»on afte r an
other hospital wa.s built for women. 
.\bout this time they were for a 
while called Knights of .St. John 
was the then proposed that they 
sume a military form for proteeflon 
a.' they were surrounded by Arabs, ]‘j  
Turks and iitfidels, thus there arose 
a great m ilitary p >wer. They wrest
ed from the Mohammedian« the an- i 
cient citie>; of .4ntioch and Acer, ' 
both of which places they held fur j 
more than 100 hundred years, fin- ■ 
ally the Knight Templars were de- ( 
feated at Acer by the Mohammo- | 
dans, and they retreated to the Is- j 
land of Cyprus in the Mediterranean ! 
where they lived for twenty years. '

The Mohammcilians were in po.«- 
«ession of the I.«lan<l of Rhodes, and 1 
the Knights Teinplkrs moved against j 
them. A fter a long siege, their , 
White Cross banner waveil over the j 
whole Island. Here they were mas- ; 
ters for over 200 years, up to 1610. I 
Though possession here was long, it | 
was destined to come to a bad end. j 
They were again attacked by the | 
Arabs, who were determined to | 
crush them. The fight was long and | 
the Knighthood of the order hebl 
out so detormiiidedly in the terrible | 
siege. Finally the Grand Master, - 
Adam, with four thousand Sir 
Knights retired in safety from the < 
island.

The Knights Templar still had a 
navy, as well as merchant ships< 
They pul to sea and wandered from 
orfe- Fiuropean port to another foi 
eight years. They received th e : 
kindest treatm ent at every port they 
visited, and their Grand Master was 
honored and feasted by the high 
crowned dignitaries of Fiuropc, and 
Henry, the Fiighth, of Fjngland.

History fu rther informs ur. tha t in 
1630, Charles, the F’ifth, of Spain, 
veded to the order the Island of .Mal
ta. The Knights ruled the island 
for nearly three hundred years, and 
a happy rule it was for the poor in- 
diabita nts. The Krughta- were real 
Christian master.«, as it is so today, 
for no real, true Knight can be un
less he be a Christian. During the 
three hundred year« that the Knights 
occupied the Island of Malta, they 
had but twenty eight Grand Master« 
to rule over them.

The greatest wars the Knights 
had while in Malia were against the 
Turks. Arabs, Moors and Turk« 
wore all Monanimedians in religion 
They had but one object in view, 
that was to destroy all Christian Ut- 
erature and all peoples who believed 
in the Christian religion. They over
ran North Africa, Southern .Spain, 
I’ale!\tine and Egypt. It is also a 
m atter of history that one of their 
invading armie.s got as far weat as 
F'rance. These followers of the 
Cresent F’lag would now be in poa- 
sesaion of n groat part of F^urope 
had it not been for the Knighthood 
of the Ifith and 17th, centuries, the 
Knight Templai-« being the leaders.
It wa« a perilous time. The Bible 
was in danger of b«>ing de»Iroyed a.- 
the great Alexandrian library of 
Egypt had been. Without doubt, 
Europe U better today for the Ions:,

”idoody struggle that these brave 
Knights made against the invading 
Turks.

These Knight Templars have cer
tainly had a remarkable history, liv
ing a« close to the Mohammedan ter- 
i'itory U.S thuy did. They, held the 
Island of Malta for throe hundred 
year« without losing it, although it 
WU.S besiegs-«! time and time again 
by large armies. Finally it wa« cap
tured in 1798, not in battle, but by 
friendly treachery by Napoleon.

The military feature of the Order 
of Knights Templar has pa.ssed 
uv/ay. We ai'e no longer called to 
wear arm or and fight battles, but 
our age and generation .make de
mands upon us that ore just as nec
essary. Each generation must work 
for the generation that succeeds it. 

-B ur government and.-m ir_jace will 
sti^nd as long as our constitution 
stand.«. The next generation re
ceive« its training and inspiration 
from ours.

We Knight Templars are building 
living monuments instead of gi'anite 
and marble. We cannot and must 
not shirk the responsibility resting 
upon us. The high ideals of all an 
cient Templars should inspire us, 
who have a.s.“unied their name, to be 
on guard at all times. M’e should 
curry our banner aloft and in the 
front line us fearlessly an«l with as 
much pride us they did. In order that 
future generations, in looking back j 
through the pages of time, may see 
our work, and be able to say our < 
ideals have remained the same, | 

. Let-os then, while rn this 5Tnte of

existence, support with proprietoi^ 
the character of all the Masonic di
visions, Shriners, Knights Templar, 
Royal Arch and Master Masons and 
advert to the solemn ties and persue 
with assiduity the sacred teiicnU of 
qur Order. Then with becoming 
re v e re iie C ^ t us supplicaUs the Di- 
vine^iVace, Ha-if»sure the favor of 
„ itF U e rn a l Being, whose goodness 
and power know no bounds.

Sir Knights, Companions and 
•Masters:
When death’s gavel blow shall call 

us
Off from labor unto rest,
.May each brother find refreshm ent 
In the Mansions of th c ^ le s t .

W.
------ — 0 ■ - — -

The Santa Anna News says that 
a young man fron» -Whon who re
cently underwent an operation at 
the hospital .Santa Anna gave up 
four distinct tonsils. ‘

DR. B. DIEPENBROCK
Big .Spring, Texas, 706 FI. 13th St, 

Drugicss T herapist— Pathody* 
Laboratory

Do you wish to knoy„wJ[iether you 
arc suffering from

Cancer» TuhlYciilos», 
Tumoft

or any other condition? If so 
either call personally or send 
Urine Sample, (’omplete exami
nation with helpfud suggestions 3̂ .7
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A HOME OWNED STORE
THESE SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY -  SATVRDAY -  MONDAY

SUGAR
25 Pound Cloth Bag..................

COFFEE
ai- W HITE SWAN, Vacuum Packed,
Ion 'H  ̂ Pnund can or ja r

i VEGETABLES
A C arro ts, M«»lard Greens, T u rn ip s  and Top 
■ P ar buncS

SOAP
WHITE EAGLE, 10 bars..............

LETTUCE
LARGE FIRM HEADS, each....

COFFEE
White Swan» Vacuum Packed, 3 lb can̂

With Large Package of White Swan Oats Free

SPUDS
WHITE IDAHOS, 10 pouiids i . l 4

Old Dutch Cleanser
Two for ...............................................

OATS
H CRYSTAL WEDDING, b r'«  packa« ....

j| Veal Loaf Meat
I  TORK ADDED, pomid . ..............

il BACON
U STERLING SLICED, pound...................

I ROAST I ry
j| BABY BEEF, pound................... .......  m L M i

Dry Salt Bacon y |
Best Grade, Square Cut, pound...........  •  JL «L

4

EGGS
FRESH YARD, doien.........................

White Swan Coffee will be served at this jitore all day 
Saturday TREE. Come in and have a cup.
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